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TERMS.
FBKE PEESS is published weekly .at T,tc
'Fifty Cents per a«««»« ih

Dollar and fifty Cents for six
leterms of advertising arc, for-B

(ten H«et)or 1«38, One DaUtir.and Fifty.Ccktitiv.
th'reifawertions—larger ones' in the same propbr-
ti»n ^r.ch continuance Thirty-five Cents.,

jS£T~'So adyertiaeme'nt-to be considered by th<
taonth «r year unless ;sj>ecified on.the Maliuscrlpt
or prerionslj agreed upon between the parties.

^EB^An adrertisement not marked on. the copi
for * specified number of insertions will be continued
us til ordared out, and payment exacted accordingly.

jjar^BEOULxu A»v-EBTiSEMENTS,-r-To avoid any
D>i«Bnd«rstanding' on the part of the Annual Adver-
tisers, it« proper to state distinctly that their
rHege only extends to their immediate -business.—
Bwd Estate, Legal and all ot! cr hdvertiseiuentssent
by thorn to be aa additional charge, andnovaria-

l-da-

Advance Payment.
K' ' - , - • .

.-Cash being Indispensable in die renewal of our
briiaeu, we may nevertheless state that .we shaft
consider a payment made within the mouth of Sep-
tember as a compliance with our ti-rms of aubscrip-
h'on. Friehdtr, send in your names at once, so that
TOB m*y have the first number before the edition is
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The Angels of;tlie House. -: f.
'Tfr said that ever round our path -;

•The unseen angels stray,
That giro us blissful dreams by night, .

And guard our steps by day.
But there's an angel-in. the house, .

Meek, watchful and sincere,
That whispers words of hope to us

When none beside are near:
It ii the one, the chosen one,

That's linked to us for life,
The angel of the h«ppy hoine,

The faithful, trusting wife. •

'Tis said that angels walk the earth— : r ' x v

I'm sure it must be40— ,
. rW.hen round our path, scarce" seen by OB,

, ' Such bright things coine and go. , L-jj -^
Are there not beings by our side • •

As fair as angels are"? - . . . . ,
As pure, as stainless, as the forma
_thatdwell beyond the star? .>vv

Ye« I there are aogels of the earth,
Pore, innocent and mild. ' - .

. Ae mrds «f onr hearts and homes,;
Each loved and loving child.''

OB THE
. •'

GIRL OP THE PINE WOODS, i
• - - ' -— > •.

,*>. n-^i^^HAPjsiRVn. :

ide-

•.
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One al the young ladies in the nlot, had;a
brother residing in New York, of some consid-
erable respectability, and the. plan was to cir-
c-ulat e a report in the village, that Sophia Iiad
purchased Tier father's liberty at the expense of
lier virtue : Jbr what else could induce a stran-
ger like :Mr. Jackson "-to be so frfie with his
money:- That he never meant to rriarry the
girl yens beyond all question. He might decoy
her fo Xew-Yorkby specious promises of rif^r-
riage, to facilitate their intercourse, hut when
that -was done; she 'would, after awhile,, find
herself abandoned by him, like a thousand rp-
maritic girls before her. ,

.Everyone wh6 knows the world, has not
yet to learn how ready most pcoijie are to im-
bibe suspicion, and when that is excited, how
easy it is to gain credulity over to the belief of
reports the most scandalous and the most ab-
8urd.\ Suffice it to say? that in lass than tcri
day* after the departure of Mr. .Jackson, pour
Sophia's character was all in tatters among the
gossips of the village, without her knowing or

. feeling the slightest motion of the breeze that
was blowing away her reputation.

girl before mentioned theu wrote7 to "her
r in New York that Sophia had beeat^e-

dnced by a stranger, and her cliaracter liad
been totally mined. — that Col. Jackson, -too,
had been there, and, not knowing her infamous
conduct, fed been taken with her beauty, and
she believed actually intended marriage — -re^:

resenting the stranger -imd^SsL. Jackson -ito- -- -̂  —«-BV &JV& I* LJ ...̂  1 L^ll V 4 V _ - ' •>!

be two distinct persons, and that ..̂ .._w,wl
of Sophia was antecedent to his short ftc^juam
tance with ber—that it was his duty, and sihc
urged him by all means to acquaint so respect-
able a gentleman as Col. Jackson, \viih fib'e
true character of Sophia. v And, that it mijiht
not rest on her assertion alone, she enclosed a
certificate signed by several respectable persohs,
that Sophia Thompson iad recently lbtjcbme| of
very infamous character, so far as r-ommon re-
port was to be acCTedited. Tliis certificate .she
requested her brother to pfeserit to Col. Jackr
son, stating that the high respect which they
entertained for his reputation had alone indtc-
ed them to disclose the matter.

This letterreached the brother, and he took
the earliest opportuhtty of divulging the whple
contents of the budget confided to his care, i

CoL: Jackson :was far from being too credu-
lous, and he, for awhile, suspected it was all
false and malicious; but he could sec no motive
for raising such a report against, a harnilesa
and defenceless female. The letter, too, and
the documents accompanying it, were signed
by respectable names, as* he learned from the
gentleman who presented them. . Wliatj then,
could H^l mean 'i He could not think tliatso
many people of respectability would combine
together to ruin a girl for no cause whatever/
The-'young gentleman assured him that he uc-
lievedit, and this young gentleman was rio
mean character. He thought upon it—slept
ujxm.it—dreamed of it̂ -accused hmiself k>f
being weak—easily dupiod—4ove.sick, and eve-
rything else, He -finally concluded to write to1

her father, of whom he had obtained cohseiit.
He did write—4ore up his lettpr-4-wrote again;
burnt that—wrote once more—-hesitated; retul
it over and over-^sealed it—where \v'as Ms
usiial decision?—it must be done—at Wt he
sent it to the post office^ and was sorry.he ."had"1

done so five minutes afterwards-—but the
was just going—it wo? jjjonc!!

. - .- - . f̂e=.., . .
. -L , •

' '

Tliis letter informed ; Mr. Thompson of .his.
resolution to withdraw his hand from Ma daugh-
ter .forever, enclosing' tljc letter aiuLcerfificatc
Ijefurc mentioned, as the cause of his taking
tins painful stei>— shiting that every", thing
which he na4 engaged tp ̂ do for him would'still

'e doue-rexcepting that it would bejbettei 'for
him to remain. whcuc he was: he liad ;setllcd

house in

she ;had !rerfd both-
astonished it is true, andu,«vvas much
also:, .but' she possessed "genuine piety, -ami
^rnsted'in God to a'ycge;lilicir "cause. .She e'x-"
•horted--Bo£lv her ''and daughter"

Thompson iWA.4 nrndcent,1 altherigli'jMs dtragh-
ter n.iight be criminal wth^ut M$ JaioSVltedgc.
"My*»ife, if ;I -ever. have OIK" siiid ;Mr. Jack-;
soil, "must be like that of fesar, not pn}y
spotless but Ttnsuspected."

Before'tlns' letter reached the village-, where
Mr. "Thoin'psbi resided, he had. '•startc^l with lii.s"

' - '
.

family' for New. York, -and arriv<?tl there '
ignorarit of what liad Ixjen transacted.

Mr;. Jacksori had toHjhim'-at parting, .to call
upon him immediately on his arri valy at a num-
ber designated in a certain- Btreetjjf- and Mr.
Thompson lost no tiriiev.in Agoing ;to|the place.
But how wasihe 'astonished on being i6ld that
Col. Jackson,j three .days before, had left the
city for tlie .southward, '• ;an'd was ri6t cx_peeted
to return until the lapse bf a year; Hdw-ritys^
tenons ! How inexplicafble was his conduct !

He carried lihe news to his familyl ytrt: weak
and' gloomy from the fatigue of travelling; who
received at like a shock j;of .sudden fth'iinfler-^
especially Sopilria.

They took 16dgings, at a boarding house, and
Mr. Thoriipscn werit in- feearcli conltarifly for
two or three days in succession j'tcf see- f f ' 'he
could possiblylasccrtain jany tliirig ̂ mqfe par^-
ticular concerliipg' Mr. ' ; JacksoriJ ''but -every
one who knew any, 'circumstances 'connected
Kyith his VusinesE/told jijm! pretty Bearly the
same-story — tiiat iie ihad^ gbne: to the {youth ; to
settle some "business of itnporta'rice in relation
to his father's estate, and "wasrnot expected b'ack
short of n year. ' : ? "

'Mr. Thompson -at length came Ikcrbss jthe(
young gentleman to wlii^m tliic letter 'and cir-
tificateliad been sent imjieaching the character
of Sophia: Tliej^ lu?d beerisomewhnit:a!cqualht4
ed, and Mr. Tompson vientiired to open a 'few
slight details of Ms concerns, and'. found that
tlie young mari he seemSd to know more thtni
lie was willinglfo tell about it. This alarmed
MT. Thompson still greater;' but he pould1 not!
decypher:theeiiugmaj; ;>*rf?'* ' • ' . ' -
. Poor Sopliiajwas in tortuesl "So much trou-
ble can 3£envy,r hatred, arid malice" make ;the
most innocent -; people living, in a very short
time; ''Set the; tongue off slander agoing, and
we shall soon find tliat "It is an'rinrrity evil, all
of dedly poisdii"— that "it "settetli on /fire the
course of nature, and is sefrori firfrbf hell.J'

They Hyei'e airwiliingt to , think 'the; best of
their friend and -benefactor ; yet to Cleave them
in such'*: situationoould not: bo :jus|ifiedy even
by the plea of necessity, however irnperious.-1-
Tliere must be some •wciglity' cause V>T snch un-
accoiintsible behavior. ; :\Vhftt iti could be was
;he great .-desiddratiim.- Perhaps he went off in
great haste,; aril would r still ^rite back an 'ei-
planation. They concluded to wait a-while lon-
er beftiretliey/sct.tled on any counfe'to.feike/
Iu tlat> -

'Calm, and !patiently( waitilbc: Jheavon to yiadi-|
.cute injured innocence, ; .'•' for," said she, " ;I am;
fully persuaSefr that a just God will never suf-;

''fqr such a dark plot , as this to ''proper j; noi
will !ho pien«3i such •viHue' as a^Mugliter'pos-j

igesses jto^^b-liji'despaTitsf^felwHM tfiar^rd
eurjgej_3i every

'ev£r:y daiighter-.toD, , .' whom he rccoi
This is not tb'eTirst' timc'we have bccnlri.trou^
-ble,- and^etin lighfe' arise out : of 'darkness?1— -

'whose indignation .ovcrcairie.his jmtience for
log hut in'tii'e;momciit,' "tlie fignt of tjie, old

t-he' pine' woods 'when;! you' saw* ntTii'flainbs?"
-f.^foi my doar/'.rejJliedlMrs. Thonipstm. mild-
ly., "the, lighfc tliat-ishono- upjon -yo.u-wlie|i iri
prison—-fliejight pf-jo^*, the gift .of God's.goQ^-
nelss", which "shone around you, wlieii" her sent
that angel of pityjJIr^ Jackson, to release'y6ri,
and to rntnistcno."bourifiTulIy to your wants. -

- .Mi^pfe^^^ai^s^ntl5?'8&no^f ith.. a
sense of the impropr ietyuf hisjll-ti mod \yit' if,.wi t
.-i •--•t-*d>lj0;cciiIed;,'''flSi'd'1;)cftinre lSftn<i1iil'niifl:ficri-

S®phio> too-ffisfcnoft«t0 r

.
were not.so bad as. 1 " 1, had

'
»» «_i.v Jiyv -T--/ *--4nj, tto t i^u* -• iJi i-1»t»(i'y * ,.,r»vf**-V^-^*4St>t

Tmittd'ont het- enemies, and 'knew tTic force'of
their' -"TV'eStpons.'; * 'Hbrl cnSrnoSir 'miglit' "yet '-fee
cleared up, and in iill jprobability,-Mfr Jackson

r _'1J _ _ ft! ' ' '^ •_ ' 11 .- .* J. _ f 3- _" _ **»J.T _was yet a,Uve] j,,3he;a>aili,tJioUght of herjittle

Meets.One at tlie Boor
dav. -

. allies* It ; . j ,
'I3ut ivjiat 1 get7"when t-epinebacki

'
.That ̂ nakes mu,lovc,'*till;njorc.5m{t more,
The wffe'th'a-f meets me at tEe door. ' . "
per dregs is always neat and clean —

••pfifi»ia'n'd'rj*et not-vaiift—
. . . _ ,

Hb'vv*;8Ure a'triT, five man is vfrong, ;'
: WhoVeclsnnt— be lie rich at poor—
A wife to meet Km at the door.
.The little chickena.raff to flieet, •-'• . •

..Arid" jiick tTie.'cruma up at fier feefr
'" ItcKs her prbflWed ha'riO;
Aidfrolick^.'round her in £hu sand:

, There's nothing like, I v'e said .before,
^Ajwiffa that meets one atithe door.

?\ IB'social hajli heir Stailfncr face,
j| I In every heart wins quick ajglacej; •;

i The gayest lad that walks the "grecoi
;4 •Wnfflp-TiiaTiatwlacn^lxeiss^n, '

] And hopes" to meo't, when- teens arc o'c
'• ••,' Just such a wife at his own door.

>er,

'Uttles for Education.
.are worthy pf^heing printed inlet

of gold, and bping;plaeedvia
ffi
n^l-ii: fronyjFOur; .cbildiTJn'svearly infancy inculcate
i^'e necessity.-pfiisjtautflb^diBince^I :.' •'..
•vriH Cnite, .firmness. ;with\.geatlenea3^i,l4tli
c(iili|ren .always u.Krforstantl that you B>.ban esactlj
^•hai ou,8a. " .' ' : , ,..

iiece
^ .

in .her- finding piainfed in : it the -fijrttrc of a"'d> >vc.
StiH a^ye^ir^was a; loogri*rlQng-»lune
Jackson might fihd some other fair.onc.
was the rub. ;She, Ivowcver, bore-licr .pangs of
tmc^sincsy with silehVfdi'fi'tuild, as we'll ̂ as," the
sensibility of her hatiirew'oiiHT-pcrmif , ttn3:t1rev

injuries, fthich she hadiireeerveill witK ,as?'iMch
patience as could bc: psgecteoU;; , fTher^ js, iioth-
ing, liowever, which. .\vjojind.s the feeling.; h/javt

'ht> 'deeply
To a soul concious of innocence, it bring^;im
\nnguish thxTinost m tc3erafbie!of--all afflietaoVis.

: nought in epmparij-
sotfAviiili those of tlie mind, an(][;nqp,ajLQS.pfi^ie
mind, are mprejnsur^gpr^ib]^ jthmlliasc of in-
nocence accused of .guil t. The .oi^ly . respst- i u
such case's is,' to trust in "tie goodnc.s.s'of God to
send relief, :with- patibric^ -:an9! resi
But ; Soplda. Giad- 'the • consolatibist 4f
Who her tradueers werpij-
every one cannot enjoy. . ^ .
he y.'as fierce for starting ..off focthwifcli 'to'

ooking over aniold book^and found the follow-
rig lines, which she took the pfeiins ;to trans-
cribe:—- • > " '

The tcnMcrftnmalcnlatedoye
May 8y and "abandon his mato f'-'M '•

•Awhflet—but' h'is wanderings are lo v&f- >'?
-. 'JTisnet iuhis nature to hntc».j - U ' -

Tlctnrntiig 'Inj season 'to bring
Glad tidings tlie fipiritfto "

llo bears On his tremulous
Profusion of trjusports and joy-.;:,,j.,.,.,,., ,.

Anffso sh'hU thy lover rjctiirri, • -
.Thou maid: of disconsolate soul, 'i-^'!'

And kiss off those tear-drops that burn ..• i ;-.
Deep.channels wherever they roll.•', ;

^, . • •" . | • '-• ; • ' 'I m. J*^ • -' i.'j • . i * ' -* >'

But darker ̂ hd darkerimist grow • • _ • "
• The night of disUnst and dismay, ,{.
Till Heaven shall give theef to know :

'• 'Tis darkest not long before'dav."
. is ;; ., Wrt 'i it °,-;i,,,r ;.; •.y^^^-.-lf

And when the clear morning beaks Out,
And shiriesjon thy Pharos"and thce, ,

No more shalllhewJado'ws wf doubt'.
. . • xJiaisc spectres «p frightful .to sec. •'-.' • \

CHAPTER H-ni,
.The solaco.ivjiich .Sophia gathered;from the

jc'rusal of these stansas, wasi -of q, short .dura-
ion j Jor, as it is. with a person under severe
iffliction--—

'•The darkest day, ? ! '' -" "'I'"
Wait till tjwnorrow will h arc passed away"^';.

o on the contrary, a; gleam of hope seems often;
o twinkle on the surrounding gloom, for a m<>-
nciit, only to mock our misery, by lighting, up
lie spectres of departed joj-s; and their to "vari-
shfrom our vieiv. " •• . - " , : - k ' . - : . . ' - : ~

Let no. one pijetcnd. to bolieve .that Sophia
md no. great reason'; to be BO extremely, wrctch-
xl as is described. Her mind." was ia suspense,
indithpse who'airc skillcd'in tlie arts ojf love—
who have been fjaughfcinthe school 6fjLsad ex-
perience, tell us^ that, n'4,'fe- I ^1*v-ii
" Suspense ia wprse than absolute despair." .

But she wasaogri. to be relieved from this pairi-
ul anxiety. ; J^^^'

After the lajise of sc^efalweekK, and Mr!
Tliompsbn had given over; Sendtng^to bhe post
office for some time, as the fimiily wefe-si
togcthtr one erening for-.tea, all but the
ind not more tlian an hour after Sophia had
inished copying; the verges, in .rushed the; hid
flourishing u large letter hi" his hand, which he
pronounced in ibreatliless trepidation,' to be
rora " Mr, Jackson." i : .:-:h-'

Sophia almost faintctl, although she was not
one. bf.the.fainting .kind of ladies. In thought-

haste, she wias just going'to take flic letter
from-the bov, who exclaimed^ "not ybu, but
father."- I rfefl . v k'h »l '•• frsti&K* I-

The old gentleman took it, brolie • the- seal,

palo :ls a color,
Mr. Thompson took out thcccrtifiGa,te:against

lis, daughter's character,^foE-it was the. letter
vhich jiad been sent, to the village, as before

mentioned.- He read'1hc: letter, then the certi-
icatc, arid exclaimed," 0 what villainy^—what

ueltjy—what ;rascality I But Jackson" is not
hlame^ifl is innocent." ;
He could utter no more—-threw the papers
his. wife, and to liis daughter, who had

-aught a glimpse of hope ftbin the last v,-ofds
vni(jb£her father |)J»nx>ance<l̂ -" Jackson is not
dame—he is iniiocent." Ejut on reading. ̂ ie
vholo which unria-vqUod'tihcl" mystery |bf iui-
qwty," and xleclared the resohition ofUri -Jack-

to be fixed mi a ; final soparaJiou, :Soplya's
qrtitude entirely fo'rsoot her, and slip gave
rent to the swelling agonies of- her soul by a

o| tears,. Mrs.; Thomttsyni wlicn f
. ' • • *

ded him not to he..to0/:-pjecipitote|
some legal .advice hi .thc.fAnst place,jil?*|^g-i.i.

bfGce of ahr'emineht attorney, arid old frienq^
wild-ivas well'acquainted witfi the wholcj'rfaniU'
'~ ftnd ;\\'jkh:;jEi!oli3JackiwhdtlEeArilBeIlo whom

. , : L . .
lie can fc'c of some service 'to us :botht" and . he
called hini'ins'taii&y:;— whcii 'b'elioTd,!. it proved
to be i tli6 ver ( u i i J m u : r who- hattHlfcTivercdto b.e i tli6 very y(juiigJmKu:r who-

/ 3.' Never'promise them anything uiilessiyon are
Hr^fliat^j'Oti cafpgive thenir w'hat'you promise, j •
'(jbfe^If you: tell aJcfiild"Wx do ahy&iiiy show ihim
bosv,to;dd.it,..aJidj3ee thaSit ie,d,oqe^-;-a,;.; : |
_gjjjj^byaja punish.jour clulflren fcsrliaiU/uUydis
obejang you, but never punish when you ace..angry.

you or make yoa Iflse your self-conrnrfncl.
i 7. ' Never smile at anju>f theii- actiiiris of wMcl

appS-t>yu,;jevea! though' -j'thiy. are • some-
. .

8. ,If they- .give way to, petulance and temper
jraUuli, they are calm, and the'n gentlyreasotfivith

' ' ' i 'I mi' tb.e'imp'ropri'ety"of their conduct.
• 9.; RfeiA'em'ber3' fliat^nittle preSeht1

whon tlie occasion aviKC.*,.'is1 mr.cli more ell'eetua
than j thQ . threatening of a greater .punishnieut

• ,10. lifewir.^give yourichildren anything becaus<
they cryTorSt'.'' v.*
^> ii_ »y '̂ 4.. WjT " ** r/ * f*u 11"< ^*~ j fii'J-1•• rt L1 ' >

11. On no nccouilt allow them to do at one time
*»Hatyoftiiia"Te :fftrfeiddeni under th'^same circuin-

f 12. Teach them that the ojily sure and easyjway

|" 13. Accustom fhcni to make! their lifitle recital*
Jhe perfect truth.

15.. Teach
KiJQunf* n"-'ppointed anil sure, nietho.d oisecuriug

instmct-.theml- ftxiiy^thc
-vord of God, tstWiTg JesusTor their exinipIe^H pa

andloye j. teachin
• Jthc day once or

pBeservativc

EJIIC^
fairions -libcV'^viHch aj>'
arid he-finarlysconfcssed^
th,c,papers to 34m,..and.;,"jthat he- l?ad,[
them to Mr,. Jacksok, Jjqlieying what ,wa^-'sta?
ted'in them" to be true." "A more nefcinouf;' li-
bcl,"VaM'.'Sfr. ¥>:—"was never' iittercd. "iS'npliifi
Thompsori was.fciuglit iri'tho^smoseh^l^nth1

two. of my daughters—I haw^knowa-
an inftrnt,,and,have-every reason to belieYe.li
she is as spotless'as a clierubr Thos/5 reyijB!^
of her'character must retract whafr'i
said—rmiist atone for
irigs against an iunocerit young1 lady" or," ̂ lie
law must be jiut'ifi full ;fore6 nguiiist thdrti £flf:'*
"Jfot oneof them," says :!Mr. 'i1homps6rt>'drk"rio\Vs!

any thing against my.ditngliter,.
satisfaction for such.hcllish

htnso
if

have to sacrifice my liljc{ to obtain , it." ."Be
dool/' said the attorney,' "ypur;case is" ' blear."

' • ! ' : '-' 'Mr/B'. •a!rtd':the yoting'-'^entlcmtiri : 'agreed to:

writejimmediately to the persons rflrlio^- signed'
the certificiite, urging and thrcatenifjg. them.. to
inakelnstafetinbous reparation.- or :al)5dcvthe
the cnnccqiiencfs. 'Herb let tbq'ibaltcy-rest'for'
a,few.weeks.t In.the.me^n:tiiacfl<:t:U.satteiid.tp:
"other particulars of the;6tory-.;which, de^rve ^a
minute relation- '•'. .."V '"."

: - ' " ' J J';

- - • *.i ..-: - "•)••• : - •
Habit 6f; ;Bxageratf on.

: Some'pcbpl^'*-tongues ire continually emulating
the frog in; the,.old iiible arid always straimn'g into
afl^x.^Xli^re.ar.e those who. never \ exporieiabe: a
modenitft^dopfs'e of palft/ibutithcy speatttof it, I ag\a
.*'shutting:"Hcadache, "ra,^"ft)l" spasw, qr'"dread-
ful" tort'ure.'.Ji".they met-'i \yith a slight incisibq &.
the skin, they have 'jfccnttMir tinger to the boine';?

a ormrmrm cold is mentioned seTiO"usly'as "a Imost
violent influenza," and "a week or two of fever is re-
corded as* a '^'sevei'O and frightful illness." The
'•'S.«pp,ijativ.e '̂ if.the .reign-ine mood with them:
" sup'era," >f^eyqni8i^8f*'Vrt.JJfonderftil," " glorious,"
"'hrfri'Iblo^''' '^aStdni^hnirf," 'and siieh extnfinp ad-
jecfifcBSf.'tecm'-oii SieiVr'lipI3:a3.; plerrtifully a^ 'con-
]unctifltiVfind:Wabf4en wpnider, while guaghi|Jr

,pf ^raln, whence, the! big. -torrents
Lssuc-r-haw such large furniture- could -be found in
p., .,'•'.; ... '. ' 't--'/ ' '• .' • , * - ' • ' ' j .'• ;

such a small house.
w TZJ t "i« i-f--T-U-- k-s;H~:'--:''terthese people repeat a story or qircumst.incc,

ahdyoTi'cap^h'iiraljr -detect 'the original; 'they see

.LOVE 01? HoME.T— It Tg only j
pretenders ,who either ,nii^e-distmguislicd origin,.
or personal merit a pcrscinal rna,tte.r^tQ Tboastof.
A man who. is not ashrtiacd of himsoif.jieud
not be; ashained of his early. condition. ... ,Jt • .did
riot happen to me to be born in a log cabin, Jbut.
my elder brothers and sjstcrs AVCTC born in.a log

' ! ' ' - ^cabin, r'ajised ambiig ! ' tib'
Fltihipsinro, at a period so earlyltiat^'when-tTic

' from its rude chimney
and; ciMejl .over t|ie ffczdn 'hill, Ihcce was;' ̂ o'
similar' evidence ' o'f a w't^tc'- 'man's liabitatioi\
between it'ahd tic settlc'mcnt on 'the rivers of
Canada. ' Tis remains still 'exists ; I make it -an".
annual visit. .' I 'carry m^clulclrcn to it to' teach
them the hardslups;
w c u , !; gOBfi befe^ojiaieinii^
on thb tender recollections; the
the_cnrlyafrcettons,.arid;thc^Tr^
cideriis which^mmgle wifli all I know, of^tiis
primitivo family abode.-^-j9(z»zeZ Tester. "''."'!

"JlAKE A BsfjisHise.—Remembeit,;^ all jhings,
that if you do not begin you ivijl nevex come .to ait
end. The ^rst weed pulled up. in the garden, the
first seed in .the ground, the first shilling put in the
saving's hank, and the first bile traveled on* a jour-
ney, arc,all.important things;.then.make a begin-
ning, and -thereby ra hope, a promise, a pledge, an
assurance that yojn arc in "earnest with - wha t you
have {undertaken,; How many ia p^>or, idltj -errfaffr
hesitating outcast is now.creeping:and craijJiig'
through ,the world, w-ho mighjt have, held up, bis
bead and prospered, if instead ofputting oSTliis r.e*v
olutions of industry and amendiacntj he Lad oily
made a beginnuig.! -

glass and kalideo-
?cope blended. Talk of painting in veritable ccjlors",
the fpregfound.^nd .OTitlines, oilun given mmerc
worda/iefVt tj>e pre-Eapbffilitus by notches j. a D u tch
iir.ulen all tuliY's and peacock.-, or a summer .sunset
ill purple and gold, arc soft' and unimposi njr co'nt-
pared to the limning power of one of. these iluent
iugn-paintars^r^—" •*««» -^—•• J^K '''
''We^tniefe? fc^iVt ife'atcotfnt for alady during a tjhrec
milea'IWalk'flifough' sandy'lanes, who|declarcd!her-

' *Jd*ead " with" 'fttttgue 'e verjr i few minutes j
tind tfitt^ she had died exactly ielcTien'tipies;

at the1ena!6TCtBg short jonrhey^'when jjheswa!lo^red
victuals in a most vital fashion.' ~

, TooJMucii MoxiiEja,-^Artenius i. Ward. gets
off vjJie following good paragraph: | " , - 'r, '•'• -I •,- i

'•Our Iwllacl-writers-'put too:niucli-'mbthcff in
their;melo(ud3i .^Bhasvwe have, *I?ear tMotjher,
I've come horiio to die'—^Mother, isj the -battle
ovcr.2
*. letter i

ier, dear 0^'jjrayJbr.nic%-! Write
i.mi.^lit'f,'- cct. ;• llie other mght

we.-h;eard jnVa'lliletic Ethiopian minstreldismal-
ly bleat,. 'Mother kiss : me ir.niy dreams,' past

"
,.

as. .though shc."wif)iilirj. clo it until he jwasheflj the
fork' ' "ifrbni his' face.' A mother is aigood flung.
Without rnotliers", in fact; life"Wovld fbe .inn-
plen.satit? -But why sirig: the^maternal '

'
ses

sfr pefsistently. and ̂ in such shaSy
Why not %*ary the thing;imdN>ccask)!ial-

;wo* -,-; If -wej nniat^ dori-
parcnts, IeJ|.,,us by i all

4 Daaa.ajchancc.'

_ .

Fine conncctigiis are apt topianjre you intoa.Eea
of'extrayagaijcc, a^id then.pot to 'fertfw you u rope
' "

!a glorious speculation has failed
Ifn^tEe ^dme gCHxl 'reason that the' old, Tcican
J-Jafigdr '""gtivo wlieh'he was asked why 'his dklii't
jbuj- land when it was dog cheap. "-Wejjl', I
did <;ome nigli onto taking. eight thousand acres

" ^ - ; " :
.

said old ^Joe-. mournfnHy. ; "You$ee,
jtxvopf the boys came -in one<3ay frraniah jln-

' and .oftered me t^aar
Mtiqs to; the tjsro leagues jusfe;bdov^ here, for a
pair ofjjoota.'' "For a jiair of boots ?" j cried
o;nt^ ', "Yes, Tor a pair of boots Jfor each league."
"tJutxyiiy on'earth didn't you take it , ? They'£be;
xvorffi a thousand dollars'to-d^y. Why didn't
yo\i give jthem the :bw1c ?" "Jest 'cainse Tdidn't
halrt?^h^b6ots^6^fve.u said old Joci, as he t6ok
toother thew of tobacco, quite as contented as
if, ̂ K^Wiiedtwof leagues of land. :: r

A ^ovfer Ijbst^byi a Kiss.

An Austrian .nobkman, one of the handsom-
est-aud riioat acpomplished young men inYien-
ria,,.was .passionately'iu love with a young girl
of .Almost peerless beauty. She" was the daugh-
ter of a^iian of- greiit rank and influence at
corat, and on these considerations, as well as in
regard to her charms, she was followed by, a
multitude'of suiters. Slie was lovely and-auiia-
ble|aml trqited-them with an affability which
still kept t|tenijiii her train-, although it was
gcii^rally kriomi that she had; avowed a pretli-
^ttion for the cprint, arid thatpreparations were
making 'for'their miprials. The count was of a
fefijietl mind and delicate sensibility; he loved
hcrjfpr herself alone—for the virtues which he
believeil dwelt in a Iwiiutiful forni. lake a lover
of such perfections he approabhed her with tim-
idity, ami when, be touchetl'_her a fire shot thro'
his veins, tfiat.warued him not to invade the
sanctuary of her lips. .Such were Jiis feelings,
when one mghtjat.the 'house' of his intended
fatlier-in-Iaw, a; party of young.people were met
to'celebrate a certain festival. Several of tlie
.yoimg lady's .rejected suitors were present—
Forfeits;wer!eone of the pastimes, and all went
pri.Kith the;.greatest merriment, till'tTid count
was cdriimajnded by soriie one to: redeem, his

'gtoyfi" by ̂ saluting the cheeV: of his intended
bride.
' The" count ."blushed—trembled—advanced' to

his mistrcssjf—Ire'treatcd—advancal again—arid
at last, with a; tremor that shook every fibre of

"his frame, with ; iv modtwt gnice he,put to his
Hp.s the soft ringlet that played upon her cheek,
'arid in evidij-nt cohfusion retired to demand his
redeemed'pledge.' His mistress gaily smiled,
and.tlie ga'njielwent' on.' Oiie of Jier rejected
ffliitore," who .was of ft merry, untluriking tlispQ-
tatiiih,' w;is adjudged by the" s.imc. indiscreet
crier of ,'forfeitei "as 1ii$lasi'ir?cd before 7ie
Imaged himscff" to snatch a ids* from the ob-
ject! of his recdni Vows. A lively CPU testensu-
ed "'TjetNvfeeir. the; lady and the gentleman;-4it
lasted, for a, inirititc, When the lady yielded,
'ihoiigU iu,.:the niidst of a convulsive laugh;
and the count had the mortification, the agony,
to sec the lips, wliich his delicate, love would
not allow•hii'iij to touch, kissed with roughness
and repetition by another man, and one whom
he despised.' Without a word, he rose from
his chair.—IcTViiic room, and tlie house,—and
by that guoA-iia'ttired.'kisy the .fair boast of Vi-
enna last her husband and her lover. .•'•The-lo-*
ver never saw: her riiore. ^• • • i. i i . • - - : - • '

JSSrTlieSpringaeldlk'pubUcan quite naively
.states that the counterfeit t wen ty-fivc cent fnu:-
tional currency; hi cijrcul^Bioii may be distin-
guished froia the genuine by the superkKity of
its execution, - . .

"I i)on^ Care if I Do."

In olden tjimiej before Elaine laws were invpni
ted. Wing kept the hotel'at" TVIiddle Gran-villc,
and from his Avell-.stocked bar furnishc'.l'.'ivccom-
mbojraohs farman audljeast." " He was.a good
huidlofd., bitjt terribly deaf: Fisb^.tjie village
paiiitev, was rtfllicted in the same way.

One day tlicy were silting by themselves in
the bjir room/ AVing was behind the counter
waiting for tlie next customer: while Fish was
lounging beforc.the fire with a tlursty look.

canters, and wishing most dov^fotty that some
one would come iii Tmd trcStr "

-A. traveller frorittlife Soutfi, on his way to
Brandon,-stopped in .to inquire the diafcmcc;—

THE EDITOR. — ̂ A contemporary throws Loff
the foilowiog capitalinnstratjon : 'rThcy have
a steamboat r^on the Western waters by
name of The 'Editor;. ."This. is tho very
naioe.wer.gi^n to a steam.boat. We are, sur-
prised- that^t naa never beea-thou^tof before.
Tlie editor is a working engine whoso fires *re
gomg by dity and by night. Kow h« sails
.against the. tide, now with it, going along at a
diuilung rate, until suddeirfy ^ he comes ap stag-
ing against some hidden snag, which entity
shiyera. his timbcra to pieces. ^Whenever lio
moves he puts the water in agitation, arul
leaves a wake of troubled waters bdiiud him,
wliich lasts v about five minutes. He scrres
everybody but himself, carries freight and pas-
sengers in any quantity? and goes o8.f*flr~
puffing down, thp stream of life. , Qftoi bis
powers are overtasked and thp ' boiler burst*,
but fortunately it kills
who cares for-ast editor?"

but himax'lt', and

fi@=>An old. soaker .down Easty accounts for
his perpetual thirst by tho fact that he-
weaued on salt.fisb.

: B@°\Ve have seen huliia not only .too weak
to bear food, but even too weak to bear con-
tradiction.

dovilsays, at the office they charge
him-with alt the pi they elo find, at the hot».su
with nil: they1 don't find.

man who fro* his nose nt the Ttp
Top House, Mount Washington, said he felt
ice-olated. . •:'•

Prince Imperial of Francfc ia learu-
iug to make love to a Spanish princess.

ntice says the first lesson a'
Ttiau should learn is the value of printer's iuk.

are the Lwlies iill beardless ? Be-
cause they can't hold their tongue$ still loug
enough'to be shaved.

DEFEKKEI> • -AKTICLES.
. .^. . . . '. ^ '-•!

 n ^ ; " ,-, - •" 7^ J .^ ------ ' ' ' *

The following is acopy of a letter addressied
to Governor TeirpoitrtTuf Virginia, by order of
the Attorney General :

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Aug. 27, 1866J»

Going.- the counter, he said :
""Can you tell me, sir, howjar.it is to- Bran-

d!^fe% , .! ' ' '
HiBrandy ?" says the rcadyjandlprd, jumping

up- "yes, sir, I have some;" at tho same time
haadingf <lo\ya a. decanter of thct preciyus
liquid. !*; : • . ;;

'•'You misiindCTSfiand me," says the. stranger,
'•'I asked how far it was to : Brandon"

: "They calUt pretty gmd brandy," says Wing.
"Will you take sugar with it 1" reaching, as ho
spoke, for the bdAyi(^id_t0ddy.-stick.

' '.The despairing traveller turned to Fish.
. "The landlord," .saidh.e? "seems to bo deaf;

wilt you tell me how far it is to'Bnindon ?"
Thank youf said Fiah ; "I don/6 care if I du

take a drink with-you!
The stranger treated and fled.

'A SLIT DiclilT BEEciiERv-^-TJie New York
correspondent of the Clncago Journal gi ;
the illustridus Henry Ward Becchcr the follow-
ing quiet rap :

I \Ve;hayc( a minister in this city who makes
twenty thmis.ind dollars a year preaching tnc
gospel. He fcikes it for granted that everybody
can I have ; what he«in afford, arid when he gets

betv-thing he puts it into the newspaper, to
let all the world know it, as' a Tien cackles to
anotmce- that she has laid an egg. He furnish-
ed his house' with iec&tly pictures ;. immediate-
iytjho whole world was called upon to buy
paiintings, they were so humimizing and eleva-
tirig 'and mtellectual. Of course, all we poor
feilows who live Jn attics and enaHibers, work
jatd to get bread: and fighfc hourly to keep the"
wolf awny' from the door, can sjiiend five or ten
thousand dollars for pictures" jrJst as well as not,
tndi they -would be so becomrag! Then he
sought a farm to live on in the' summer, it was

so convenient. •; Then-lie gpcs off into raptures
on1 a cow that he :bought—descra)eid tho his-1

cious cream,: and iow' the very pigs [ reveled in
skim milk. He advises everybody to have a
cow, that they might have cream.

Jtfcw. P
SIB : I am directed by the Artorney General

to acknowledge the receipt of ybnrletterpf tiho
26th inst;, aud to say, in reply that as far an
thisfoffiee is concerned you have his full authority
for sayiiug that the, outy iufluence posribto to bo
excrtol in the^naUer of pardons by any agent
pr. .attorney, whoever he may bo, ia to delay tho
petition.. All cascscomiiig under the thirteenth
exceptioa, and all petty civil oflieers, having
youjr recomincndatioii, need uothing further. —
•Thqy are approved by the Attorney General aa
a uiatter of. course. Tlio President tkcLieea
thai any intimation that money caff assist a pe-
titioner is a grpss insult to his whole ofGce, from
himself to' hi.s humblest messenger.

I'am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, if. F. PLEASASTS,

Pardon Oerk.

The
Aie&>rding to the Jast Treasury Report, thd

total amount of debt is' $2,757,6.892571
total interest on which h '$138,031,620.

The notes in circulation amount to §084,138,
959ri, The amount of com in the Treasury is
nearly ^45,500,00<j.

The claims upon the government will not bo
short of one thousand millions of dollars.-—
One tenth of the datainges done by the war w!l|'-
scarcely ever be paid. Congress will ddubtfcsa
be called upon to pass some law on the subject.

SO. -

• 4 ' • ' • • • • •

BEAI. BE.UJTT.—The lad; who would become re-
ally ! beautiful j musi make the cultivation of her
mind—of those intellectual nnd moral powers witi
which her-€Jreatot'ha3"cndowed her—Ser first and

rincipal care. P«re aSeetions ntnst be cherisnied;
amiable dispositions encouraged; usefnl knowledge
acquired; and a mild, even and obligiag temper
assiduously cultivated, or all her endeavors to ob-
ain real beauty will prove to have been in vain.

iSf'-What are you writing such a large
hand for, Pat?" '•' Why, you;see myj grand-rnii-r
her is dafe, andif m wiiting a loud letther to
ner["

THE IscxflCB Tix.̂ -TBo ino6me tax list,
pubished some1 days "ago, has blecrf the suhjuct
of considerable'discussion, .and some misappre-
hension exists as to the rate of taxation. Staho
persons^ who have not read the law, strppdao
that five- per cent.-is tile rate assessed upon all
incomes; witboufcregard to the. amount. TMa
is mcorrect. vThe bcW re<|mrcs thafcall incomes

§600, .and, not exceetling §5,(M)0, shaft beover

drumnJET is the fastest man in:the
world, because jtime beats all men, but the
Iruinm'ct'.bcats time.:

E£F'A friend has a dog so very t-erioas that
rsiii iL''*&. "KM a-;t the least^it :i a v;z? ̂  it

taxed at the rate of five, per cetit., and theex-
cesspveY §5,000 at therate^of ten percent.—
If an individaal's income be $5,000 peranntuin,
the §600 exempted by law is deducted, and
the leinauring $4,400 assewed at tbn rate bf
five percent. If the income be $10,000, tho
rate wul be five per ceafe cî  $4,400, and t«r
per cent, on the; reffl^ung: f5,000.
•* - -

JBS^The number of batties fought during
the late war a two hundred and fifty-two.—
Of these" tile soil of Virginia drank the Wood of
eighty-nine, Tennessee witnessed thirty-eevcn,
Mnssmoi twenty-five, Georgia- twelve^ Sooth
Carolma ten, North CSarolina clevcny Alabaraa
seven, Florida fire, Kentucky fourteen, the in*
i lian Territory and Xew, Mexico one each.—
Once the wave of war rolled into a Northern
State and broke in. the great billow of Gettys-
burg. Of the batticS enumerated rixleen were
naval achieTements.

will be sent to
Iforember.

Commiadaocr of Inter:
dt-«i that; a retaffdgrfef trho.
bu.-infse:may ieltfltSf entire
a wni-kfiak-'d-. --

licence m
-

t
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W. W. B. GALLAHEP,

Charlestown, Jefferson County.

IN " is HALL."

Thursday, September 14, 1865.

Prison Cells.

By some accident thve second page of the ar-
ticle last week on the subject of abolishing the
<Eark prison cells of the State Penitentiary was
mislaid, and therefore omitted. It is now in-
serted.

The law was so modifiedias to require but a
few days iricarceration in the Solitary cells at
the beginning, and the same number at the end
of the term; and even thisHould be dispensed
with by the Superintendent upon evidence of
good coiiducl:. SoKtary confinement in a cell
above ground every,night, and frqm Saturday

* evening at sunset until Monday morning, with
the exception of an hour and a^half at preaching
on Sunday, was deemed sufficient to allow the
culpritSj, with then- bibles, to 'reflect upon the

- hard ways of the transgressor. \'
In a single year thereafter the improvement

in health and industry was conspicuous among
the prisoners, and the friends of this ameliora-
tion of punishment had the satisfaction of wit-
nessing good results, both in the moral and fi-
nancial condition of the institution.

j A General Amnesty.
1- - " — ' - : • i

Our advices from Washington as to the pro-
bable proclamation by the President, at no dis«>
tant day, of an almost general amnesty, are-
strengthened by the following paragraph from
the New York Herald. And why should it
net be so ? Has there not been a general sub-
mission on the part of the South? Although
there may yet be some heart-burnings, and
some bitter remembrances of the past, we be-
lieve the great body of the Southern people,
leaders and all. are glad the strife is over.

True, there is a spirit of intolerance on the
part of men who risked nothing, but from the
liberal course of the President we may expect
all such to be put in the shade, as they always
were, when the contest was the fiercest, per-
forming only wind-work, whilst the less pre-
tentious risked their reputation and their lives.
President Johnson understands all this. '

A GEXEUAL .AJOTESTY PROBABLE.—The
. opinion is confidently entertained in many quar-

' ters that something approaching a general am-
nesty will fee proclaimed towards the late rebels
of the South long before the meeting of next
Congress, and that the public need not be sur-
prised at its promulgation any day. It Is ex.-;
pected to be made applicable to the people of
particular States at different times. Mississip-
pi has been foremost among the lately rebellious
in framing an unobjectionable constitution.—
She may also bathe first to reap the reward of
this extended clemency;

" ' '• ' . . - . • " , 41
>>,.'. ,~~ '".. * •*' • •• ;v

Visit of the President.. . ; . • ', . -
. Mr. Charles Palmer, one of the committee of citi-
zen? appointed to invite the President of the United
States to visit Richmond, lias reported the result
of hit mission. He says he was very kindly receiv-
ed, hating been introduced by Secretary Seward;
that the invitation gara. iho .P»««{do»it r»«TirP>«t
pleasure, and he expressed both the desire and in-
tention to visit yirginia, as also his native, good old
North State, when his public duties will admit of it
These two'States especially, he said, should have
remained in the Union, and were not fairly carried
ont. * .-.

The correspondent of the Ifew York Herald -Is
mistaken in classing Presidents Harrison and Tay-
lor among those who were never in Richmond as
Presidents. '•• President Harrison was there in Feb-
ruary 1841, and was entertained with a large com-
pany at the house of his friend, Gen. Bernard Pey-
ton. President Taylor was in Richmond in Febru-
ary, 1850, at the inauguration of the Washington
Equestrian Statue, and was entertained at the Ex-
ecutive Mansion by Gov. Floyd, where he gave au-
dience to a large number of ladies and gentlemen.
He was also entertained handsomely at Fredericks-
burg, where it was admitted on all hands that he
met a greater" bevy of handsome women, old and
young, than could be produced, in the same number,
in any part of the world. .

Confiscation.
The Richmond Republic issues Supplements

containing 32 columns of advertisements, noti-
fying the most prominent men of Richmond &
vicinity, well known to us, of decrees of forfei-
ture, by flie District Court of the United
States for the District of Virginia, .of shares pf
capital stock in the several rail-roads connected
with Eichmond, and in the James Biver and
Kanawha Canal. The parties are notified that
the several causes will stand for trial on the
12th day of October next.

The President, we believe, has already deci-
ded that bis pardon places the delinquent sialu
quo, as before the war; and further, that there
can be no confiscation of property until after
trial and conviction for treason. * This is good
logic and good law.

Many of the parties whose property, has been
libelled for confiscation have already been par-
doned, and will therefore be enabled to save
their property.; but in the meanwhile the dis-
trict attorney, the marshal, the clerk, and ike
printer, have fat pickings. "It is an ill-wind
that blows nobody good."

Winchester and Potomac Railroad.

We have reason to believe that the War De-
partment is about to turn over to.the company,
or to the Treasury Department, the above Rail-
road: and that an arrangement \yillbe made
with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail road Company
for its efficient management in the future. The
prospect of an activc-^business in travel and
freight never was better than at present. The
road is in better condition than it ever was, and
if the extension to Strasbnrg could be made, the
people of the VaUey would be greatly benefit-
ted. -

BEBBY, E-,q., of this county,
his been nominated in the Berkeley Union by
"Many Voters of Berkeley/' as A candidate for
Judge of flic Judicial District composed of the
Countiesqf Jefierson,Berkeley,Morgan, Hamp-
shire, Hardy and Pendleton, West Va.

Sufiage,
As faewed i>y President Johnson.

Hon. Jaines Harlan,Secretary of the Interior,
and former Senator from IOF*, i«. reply" to a
letter on the iubject, undertakes to give the
views of Presictent JohflBon affwell as his own.
It seems that the "Union State Convention of
Iowa" has 'adopted, as a, plank in its platform,
a recommendation in iavof of negro suffrage.
The "Democratic State (pnvention"has endors^
ed President Johnson's-jpolicy for the re-organ-
ization of States, assuming it to be in opposi-
tion to negro sufFrage. Senator Harlan, theire-
fore, endeavors to,explain. He says:

"I beg leave respectfully to state that you
misapprehend the position of President John-
son and my o^n, as well as that of the Union
party at large. The real question at issue, in
anational point of view, is not whether negroes
shall be ; permitted to vote> but whether they
shall derive that authority from the National
Government or frqm&e State Governtnenta re-
tpectively. ! .

President Johnson maintains the doctrine
that the Constitution of the United States does
not confer on the Federal Government the right
to interfere primarily wiffi. the question of suf-
frage in any State of the Union; that the ques-
tion may arisej and properly be decided by. Con-
gress when Senators andinembers present themr
selyes for* admission to seats in that body, un-
der the clause jof the Constitution which makes
each House exclusive judge of the qualifications
and elections of members; and that other clause
of the Constitution of rflie United States, which
provides that "the:U. 'States shall guarantee to
•very State in the Union a republican form of
jovernment." I infer that if any State should
adopt a idw on the subject of suffrage, which
would clearly show the State Government to
« other than republican, it would be the duty

of Congress to reject applicants for seatSj and
to adopt whatever legislative remedies would,
in their judgement, be necessary to jji^rry out
the guarantees of the'Constitution.

The State of Iowa-may take steps to extend
the right jofsuffrage,: is not, as it seems to me,
in conflict with this, policy, and consequently
those who;support tne policy of the President
on this subject are not in antagonism with the
pktfbnn of the Union party of Iowa.

Tlie Union party of th»t State propose that
the State shall modify its own. Constitution, so-
as to include as'electors persons who have not,
under its present provisions, the right to vote.
This, as President Johnson maintains, a State
may do, but that the National. Government
would have Ho right to require Iowa or any
other State to modify its own Constitutibif on
this or any other "subject, yrhen not in conflict
with the Institution of th;e United States.

If I should be in Iowa when that question is
submitted tio the people, if it. saall be EO submit-
ted by the Legislature, I would vote to extend
thei right-to all clashes of persons possessing the
requisite initelligejace and patriotism to be en-
trusted with a participation in the management
of public affairs, State or National,"without re-
gard to their nationality, as I do not believe
that the'liberty of any class .of people can be
considered safe who are to be permanantly de-
prived of the exercise of this right."
,l|t will be seen that the'Secretary is not wil-

ling to go the-whole figur? with the Eastern
Radicals. He-would have the pre^'requicite
of intelligence^an J patriotism."

.The Wasiington Cronide copies from! the
Boston Transect an article described as talking
"a very sensible .view of the subject of suffrage
for woman.!', If paying taxes be a just title to
sufirage, then woman surely could throw-i into
the ballot a greater amount of intelligence than
the

; New York i
TheNew York State Democratic Convention

has completed its work. It made the follow-
ing nominataoris':

Secretary of State—Major General Slocum.
Comptroller—Lucius Robinson.
State Engineer—^H. S. Sweet. .'^...-""
Canal Commissioner—Cornelius' W.- Arm-

strong.
Treasurer—General M. B.- Patrick. \ h

> Attorney General—JohniVan Bnren
f Mr. Bobinson, who is theipresent Comp<|rol-
ler, .was elected frvvo years ago on the Bepubli-
can ticket, and will probably be renominated
by the Bepublicans. Both parties seem dis-
posed to rely .-upon the popularity of military
nlten. T
.- The following are the most prominent of'the
resolutions adopted by the above named Con-
vention : 4

1 Resolved, fThat, as .tie ^rst fruit of jthe
triumph ;[ofi peace,] the people demand jthe
subordination of military toicivil rule, the res-
titution of the authority of the courts, and the
recognition of tjhe equality of the States; j t|iat
we regard all |efforts, either by prolongingimiU-
taiy ;rule or by denying^he right pf representa-
tion to'States,^^ in orderto conapel them toadopt
negrp equality or negro suffrage as an element
of tiieir constitutions, as tending to delay
and prevent ;the' pacification of the country,
and to subvert the principles of the Goyern-
m6nfe and endanger the liberties of the people.

Sesolved. TJbat in the plan of President jiohn-
•sonforthe speedy restoration of the Sfefes
lately in rebel|ion to their old positions in lie
Union, by coriunencing the work of jreorgani-
mtion at the ]boint of secession, and confiding
ii to those thejn mx)gnized. ajs electors by the
Htws of the respective States,[leaving the ques-
tion of suffrage where the Constitution places
it, to the future action of the several States, wp
*i<5Qgnize enlightened statesmanship, sound po-
litical theory, and an old-fashioned, time |hon-
ored regard forj the relations atad rights of the
States and the ^Federal Government, as estab-
lished by the Constiutionf and that we pledge
to the President, in this Igreait work, our cor-
dial and energetic support. '

;PEBsoNAL.-̂ Brig. Gen. WAGER SWATNE,
kte Colonel of the 43d Begiment Ohio Volun-
te^rs,has been assigned temporarily as Assis-
tant Commissioner of Freedmen's Affairs in
Alabama. His station is Mobile.

Gen. Swaynej iis a son of thfe Hon. Noah H.
Swayne, a Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, who; like several other distin-
guished men, had the good sense to select a
wife in Jefferson County, (Miss Wager, of Har-
•per's Ferry,) well and fevorably known in her
yonn^fer days to most of our citizens. In WUIT
fling his military^ Lonors, Gcn.i S^vayne lost a
t* • .' . . ••
leg. y»i

W. Precept Smith
The JSHflop, West [ Virginiaf Independent

Enterprise, a n«w and well-conducted journal,
pays the following, well-merited arid just trib-
ute to this gentleman:

The name of WILLIAM PsKSCdT Surinr/ias
become synonymous with the sftccess of the
Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad, one of the nist
important thoroughfares in the United Stales.
His suavity jof manners, and generous and c ill-
ging disposition, have made his name a "ha te-
liold word" with the traveling public; and, we
venture to assert, that there is scarcely another
man in the United States who has more friends
and fewer enemies than he. To Ma admirable
management, the B. &O. B. B. Co. ow
of. their present prosperity, and we have
reason to believe that they fully appreciate
intrinsic merit.

This road, we are Jiappy to say, is now being
thoroughly repaired, and, for safety, speed, |nd
general accommodation, has no superior in Jhe
East;*

The company is also erecting at this plice
a large and commodious engine -!iouse, which
will require the labor of several hundred work-
men for' months to erect, and;, when finish*!,
will add materially to the. appearance of <ur
thriving little city.

— - : - * t* \ v i > ',
, i Important Decision. j

NEWBERN, September 5.-— Mrs! Robinson,- a
loyal widow lady living in Beaufort, N. 0.,
made application for .back rent of a building
occupied by the Government, and a decision
recently arrived adverse to her claim, on tie
ground that Beaufort was a captured city, aid
therefore all property, including personal, jh
the town, is a lawful priez of war. ; - ;

We understand a similar decision was Blade
on the claim for rent of a lady of Winchester.
We cannot beiieve, however, that such a deci-
sion will be adhered to as a permanent rule of
action. •' The ladies referred to had no agency
in producing the trouble, and therefore a just
government will scarcely hold them responsi-
ble forr. uncontrollable circumstances.

• . , . Proclamations, i .

Governor Peirpont has issued a proclama-
tion requiring the commissioners of election
for each county and corporation of the Common-
wealth to open a poll at the several places of
voting, on the second Tuesday in October, 1865,
to take ami record the vote upon the proposi-
tion, '"Shall the next General Assembly he
clothed with power to alter or amend the third
article of, the constitution of Virginia."

Governor Boreman, of West Virginia, .has
ordered an election to be held for Judge for die
10th Judicial Circuit, to take place on the 26th
October. ! ^ . .| _ ' - , % ' ' ; • •-•

: iJDIDGESHIP. "

The following letter received from a gentleman
in Morgan couuty, speaks for itself: • , '

. *• BATH, SEP. 11, 1865. ,
DEAH Sin: I Lave only time fora word or two

before the mail closes. In the first place, send me
your paper to — — , and i n the next, please inform
me whether the people of this Judicial District in-
tend to submit quiet jy to the insult put Jjpon them
by the body stvlinpi'tself a Conven
assembled at this place, and nom
candidate for the Judge ship; of
• - - '-

Trouble in the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

A difficulty of a most unpleasant nature oc-
curred in the Methodist Episcopal Chiirch, in
this place, on Sunday week. The Rev. Mr. Nor-
val Wilson has for many years past" been the
officiating clergymen, a?id is much beloved by
his congregation. On Sunday last - when about
to commence the usual morning, worship, he
became aware that another minister was pres-
ent, assigned; to the; church! by the Baltimore
Conference. Mr. Wilson objected to surrender-
ing the church, alleging as a reason that they
had no connection whatever with the Baltimore
Conference, j Mr. Lanahan,,the new Presiding
Elder, also appointed by thej Baltimore Confer-
ence, insisted that Mr.- Wilson withdraw, but
he proceeded with his discourse, and announced
to the congregation that lie would preach in
the evening. ,

At the usual hoar the church was filled,
when it was made apparent Mr. Wilson would
not be permitted to proceed,; whereupon most
of the cogrega tion left. This state of things is
much to be regretted, and will; result most like-
ly in breaking up- the congregation; We are
not sufficiently acquainted! with the claims of
the two gentlemen to make any comments, but
we really think in the present state; of public
feeling in the South, the Conference is mani-
festing rather indecent haste in forcing upon
the people obnoxious ministers. — Winchester
Wme*. , |

Suffrage in the Pree States.

The following Free Sfetesi make color (or
race) the test of voting : New Jersey, Penn-
syl vania, Indiana, Illinolse, Michigan, Iowa,
Wisconsin, California, Minnesota, Oregon Kan-
sas. Negroes'are noti permitited to vote, in
these States.

The Constitution of Ohio limits the elective
franchise to "every white freeinan,"'b;ut by the
decision of the Courts of that, State, every
person of one-half white blood, is deemed "a
white male citizen," and such are permitted , to
vote. • ; I '

Missouri, by her late Free State Constitution,
excludes the negro from voting,

Maine, NeW Hampshire, Vermont, Massacliu-
settes, Rhode ! Island, Connecticut, New York,
permit negro suffrage to a greater or less ex-

vention, which lately
inated a man as a

are not, nor will they ever, be willing" to submit to
such a slur upon them. -:

Has it come to this, that we arc to pass by such
men as have constituted the bar of the district from
one end of the district to the otlierrfor any, man not
a resident—much less for one who is known only as
a tolerably respectable lawyer in his own village?
The next step win be, I presume, to select our ma-
gistrates, sheriffs, constables, Ac., from some other
county or district. »".

You will please place the name of HENRY BER-
RY, Esq.. in your columns as the candidate for this
office, of the people of Morgan.

,. . Yourstruly ; . ; 4—-—»

BOHNPARY EMBROGLia

The Berkeley Union says that rumor informs
the people there that Gov. Peirpoint, in pursu-
ance of the claims set up by- Old Virginia to
the counties of Berkeley and Jefferson, has ap-
pointed Judge Parker, of Winchester, (who
occupied the position at the breaking out of
the war). Judge; of that Circuit, which is the
Thirteenth Judicial Circuit, of Virginia. Al
the close of along article upon the subject, the
Union says:

West Virginia has the Government de facto
as well as de juro in -Berkeley and Jefferson,
and she means to keep if. Judge Parker will
hold no courts in this' county, this year, nor for
several years to come. • ;

venerable friend CHARLES BAHBETT has
favored us this week with a Basket of Grapes.
It is a habit of the old gentleman formed yean ago,
and annually 'observed, and one that might be cul-
tivated by many of onr friends who only fail to think
of doing such little kindly acts.

j2£T-Mr. Wm. II. COXKLYN has sent us a speci-
men of apples, very fine ones. Mr. C. is not only
one of onr most successful farmers, but a substantial
citizen, and certainly understands the culture oi
the perfect apple— and knows, too, who can appre-
ciate them.

"SŜ  Our townsman, HENRY D. JIIDDLEEACFF, re-
minds the people through this issue of the free
Pre*s, that he has returned from the wars, .and is
quietly stitching away in his most substantial way.
Anything in his branch of business done promptly.

J50"0ur dealers; in Silks, Embroideries, Laces,
<£c., arc referred to the Card of J. GUTMAX'S
Wholesale and Retail House, No. 29, North Eutaw
Street, Baltimore.

^Q,. A. McCAFFERTT advertises his Bonnet Frame
Factory, No. 68, Lexington, near Charles i Street,
Baltimore, where all the late styles are to be had.

jZ2?"See ad vertisement .of MM'E E. B ASTIES, Xo.
74, Lexington Street, Baltimore. Everything ne-
cessary to' the beautifying of the bead t* be obtained
there.

& JOHNSON, Paper Dealers, No. 21
South Charles Street Call upon them, when yon
visit Baltimore. ; j!

Note' the Rail-Road Time Tables in another co-
lumn. Changes in the movement of trains between
Harper'sFerry and Winchester recently made.

"isg^Public Sale by J. H. Kelly, to-morrow, 15th,
and one by Amos Shepherd on Saturday, 16 th.

^S^CHAELES DAVIES, ESQ., has established him-
self at Harper's Ferry, and offers his Professional
services in the law.

"^g,Scveral advertisements of Horses and Males
stolen appear this week. Decidedly the cheapest
and surest waj to get bade your property.

j?2?-We are necessarily compelled to defer until
next week .the letter of our friend at North Moon-
tain; it will keep, though, hie fish may spoiL

In the Constitution of West Virginia, the
privilege of Suffrage was conferred only upon
"white male citizens,"

Major General Howard; Commissioner of the
Friedman's Bureau, has issued an order suspen-
ding the taking possession of anyJands in Lou-
douu until an examination and revision can be
made in the various cases, it being evident to
him that much of the property condemned' in
the property of others than those in whose
name it has been confiscated.

The United States District Court meets here oh
the fourth Monday in September, when it is
probable that a good many corrections will be
made. Until then those .persons in toudomif^f f
who are immediately intcrrestcd need not es-

he disturbed.— - Alexandria JowcnaL .— .'.

The Richmond Republic ef.Wednesday men-.
tions the cowhicHng and severe injuries there-
from of Mr. Charles H. Wynne, of .the ZYmo?,
of that city. The castigation was inflicted by
a Mr. Eaynof , an agent or canvasser of th a t pa-
per, and was for some real or imaginary insult
offered by Mr. Wynne. As a preliminary to
the cowhiding, a challenge was forwarded by
Mr. E,, which was not accepted by. Mr. Wynne.
Mr.. Baynor was held to bail in the sum of §200,
and; will be tried for his offence. On Wednes-
day morning an examination was to have been
had before the Provost Judge, but in conse-
quence of the absence of Mr.; Wynne; it was
postponed until Thursday j

The Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Ledger; states that. President Johnson
sides with the Southern Bishops onj the Southern
church question, and there will, therefore, be
no trouble in the resumption of their labors in
future, although the radicals are indignant at
the leniency which the President las exhibited
on the subject.

:- ^

The Richmond Whig is warmly in favor of
Governor Peirpont. It says of! him:-r-"He
has secured for himself a holJ on the good will
of the people of "Virginia that neither Jhe de-
famations of malice nor tbje irtrigues of kna-
very can dislodge.1 •*;'

Lieut. Clark, Freedmanlg Bureau, leaves here
to-day for Harper's Ferry, to look after the inter-
ests of the freedmen in that section of the coun-
try, and to investicate the difficulties existing
there be ween the whites and
Star. •" • ' • . ' ! :

Iff "Potomac" the Washington correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Sqn; says: Secretary
Chase had a recent interview with the Presi-
dent, when a free interchange of views was had
relative to reconstruction policy. ' The Chief
'Justice was quite condemnatory of the policy
of the President/ The parting was not charac-
terized by any particular cordiality.

IST'In our next number will be inserted
a record of deaths of the Shepherds town neigh-
borhood.

We learn that Mr. Geo.-.W. Sappington was
murdered near Glade Spring; Depot, on the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad, last Sunday
night, by some unknown person, j For some
time previous to the; dose of the war he was a
Lieutenant of the Provost Guard in Lynchbnrg.
He leaves a family, who reside in this county.

Governor Pierpoint has appointed :B. F. Fifer
inspector of flour for Staunton, and has com-
missioned Geo. W. McCutehen as a notary pub-
lic for Augusta county, and Wffiiam Johnson
notary public for the city arid couuty of Nor-
folk. .-;•

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
are now rebuilding their engine tioiise and ma-
chine shops at Martinsbunr, which
troyed during the war.

weredcs-

Opinions of Governor

[: Mr, Leweflenj one of the editors of the Rich-
mond Republic, has addressed a letter' to Gov-
ernor Peirpoint, asking his opinion on the sub-
ject of the probable admission or rejection of
members of Congress from Virginia. The fol-
lowing are the questions: Hj

1st. Do you think there is^a probability oi
any delegate to Congress from Virginia being
admitted to a seat who cannot now take the
oath prescribed by Congress for its members?

2d. What do you think would be the effect
upon the interests of Virginia of the election of
men to Congress .who cannot take their seats in
that body?

3d. With reference to the State Legislature.
jDoyou think any man will be allowed to take
his seat in either branch who has held any office
tinder the Confederate Government^ or under
any rebellious State'Government ?

If the first and third questions propounded
shall be answered in the "negative, please state
whaticourse you would recommend to tie peo-
ple of Virginia at the approaching elections.

To these questions Governor Peirpoint makes
the following reply: -

RicmroxD, VA.,' Sept. 7, 1865.
$.• W. LeweUen, Esq.,
\ DEAR SDR : Yours of the 2d instant, asking
my opinion as to certain interrogatories therein
propounded, is before me. Were it not that I
had received numerous letters and inquiries of
the same import from other persons, I should
decline answering because, of,the delicacy of the
subjects and my own position,. Indeed, I do n
know that-.my opinion will be heeded by j
Voters or by those who are candidates for th
suffrages. -

It is peculiarly painful at this time, in t
disturbed condition of the State, while there a
so many petitions at Washington on file for pa
don, and meetings being held in a large numb
of counties in the State, passing resolutions c
claring the loyalty of the people to the Feder
and State Governments, that there should
reason for raising these questions. Congress
acting under a provision of the G institution
the United States,—which is in these words,
wit: ,

"Each House shall-be the judge of the elec
tions, returns and qualifications of i ts members
—has passed a joint resolution declaring tha
all its members shall take the oath to whic
you refer. That resolution, prescribing tl
oath, trill have to be repealetl before any mem-
ber who cannot cbr.scientiously sul>scribe to
can take his seat. It is hot to be expected tha
Congress will repeal that resolution in order, to
give seats to members who cannot take th

This, I believe, answers your first ques-
tion.

2d. Effect on Virginia if sl»e should notliav
representation in the next Congress. Not .tha
a representation will do her so much-good, bu
it will be.a great evil to the State' if she is no
represented. All our interests will suffer if w
are unrepresented. ' .

8dv With referance-to the election of mem
bers to the General Assembly who are ineli.d
bleu It is to be hoped that none such will be
elected. -Should they" bo, the Constitution, of the
State must be repealed before they can tak
their seats; and as the question will be cnttrel;
within the control of the Legislature, that bod;
may defer action till theclose of its session, am
thus deprive the counties sending; such delegate
of all representation. •

But has it not the appearance of persisten
and continued rebellion for men to-run fur Con-
gress, who, by the law of Congress, cannot take

:s ? And so in regard to the Genera
Assembly.;; The' first act to be done by them
when they arrive at the State or National cap-
-tai-mUlTio to ftomopcL thn.fnjionl of pertain IOACC
before they can take their Heats. If this class
of men are sent to Congress, the. members ol
Congress will conclude that the representative
is a type of the people, and will be likely to
reject them.

There is no doubt but able delegations can be
elected both to the Congress of *he IJjiUed
States and to the General Assembly of Virginia,
.who are eligible.

The highest type of patriotic citizens held up
for our admiration in history, in all ages r>f the
world, are those men who have bowed with im-
plicit I obedience to the laws of the country, how-
ever painful their execution. This is a period
in our history which calls for like self denial.
I hope the people pf Virginia "will show them-
selves, equal to the tmergeney. ^ i ,

I am yours,; &c., F. H. PiEBPonfT.
We append the oath .required of a member

of Congress, before taking his seat:
i The Test Oath.

Extract from the Act of Chngress of July 2,
1862.

"Thathereafter every person elected or ap-
pointed to any office of honor or profit under
the Government of the United States, cither in
the civil, military or naval departments of flic
public service (excepting the" President of the
United States) shall, before entering upon the
duties of .such office, and before entitled to any
df the salary or other emoluments thereof, -take
and subscribe to the following oath or affirma-
tion r 'I {A. B.) .do solemnly swear (or affirm]
that I have never voluntarily borne arms a-
gainst the United States since I have been, a
citizen thereof; that I have voluntarily given
no aid, countenance, counsel or encouragement
to persons engaged in armed hostility thereto;
that I have neither sought nor accepted nor at-
tempted to exercise the functions of any office
whatever under- any,authority or pretended au-
thority in hostility to the United States; that
I have not yielded a voluntary: support to any
.pretended government; authority,, power or
constitution within the United States hostile or
inimical thereto; and I do further swear (or
affirm) that, to the best; of my knowledge and
ability, I will support and defend the Constitu-
tion of the United States against' all enemies,
foreign or domestic; that I will bear t me faith
and • allegiance to the same; that I take this
obligation freely, without any mental reserva-
tian or purpose of evasion; and that I win well
and faithfully discharge the duties of the office
on which I an about to enter, so help me God?;
which said oath, so taken and signed, shall be
preserved among the files of the Court, House
of Congress, or Department, to which said office
may appertain. And any person who shall
falsely take this said oath sliall be guilty of
perjury, and on conviction, in addition to the*
penalties now prescribed for that offence, shall
be deprived of Ids office and rendered incapa-
ble forever after of holding any office or place
under the United States/'

Henry1 A. Wise says that the chief consola-
tion that he has in the result of the'war is, that
slavery is forever abolished ; that, not only the
slaves are in fact free from bondage, bat that
Le is free from them.

•vernnwat.
We publish this week for thetnforntafioa of claim-

ants, the act of Cofgress of Joty Ufa* 1864, in rela-
tion to claims fdr Qnterauuter'a. and Conmisarr'
Stews, a*| the ruin and regulations of thtfDepart-
ment in relation thereto:

a«s*L. OBBMS, V Q. 3L GENI/gf OFFICE,
'i» "'•'"«S T " WASHIJWIQS CfTT.>o. S5. ,» 2"2L

e o r i
ment of certain demands for uuateraastert' «toril
and subsistence supplies ftm&had to the aiir^f
the United States," and thr fonoxrtnjf^lSSi
Kegnla tions to govern in th^aiJ^p^j.^ tljfy,!,:~
nation of claims, to be presented toU»On*rter
ter General and to the Commissary Geaeral of SaU
^^JL^^^I" onder *««** **wpublished for the information and gnidanoe
cers and agents of the Qoartennaiter

M. <

Brettt Jfajor Gntral.

AXACf
To Jtftlrtct tic SartnlicHon oftJtc Coitrt of Claim t

and to Provide far the Payment o
- mmub/ar QHa*ttrm<iitert' ̂ orw a

to tK 4ti*y of tkt

•—••» *f*mim u* \,«?-I.UK v*i *uv MVWAflB *MB

and it shall be the duty of the Quartermaster Q
iral to cause such claim to be examined, aod, if con?,

of the claim-,Tinced that it is just; and of the loyalt
ant, and that the stores have t^-^rl ^
or taken for the use of and u.«ed;br said army, theft
to report each case to the Third Auditor of .the
Treasury, with a recommendation for settlement.

Sec. 3. And b< it/itTtkrr enacted, ThataB efadvm
of loyal citizens in States not h| EqfalJio*, for sab-
sistence actually furnished to said army, and re-
ceipted for by the proper officer reeeirag theisaae,
or which may have been taken by such omcers with-
out Airing'such receipt, may be submitted to the
Commissary General of SuDsisteoce, accompanied
with such proof as each claimant: my h*T« to oiert
and it shall be the duty, of the Commitou** General
of Subsistence to cause each claim to-be examined,
and if convinced that it i? ju*t,>tad'6f'the toy alt* of
the claimant, and that the stores have been reeeirfd
>r taken actually fur the iu« of > *ad~ o«e4 -b*-**i4
army, then to report each cage P«- payment to the
Third Auditor of the Treasury^ with rucomaMada-
tion for settlement
: APTKOVED, July 4, 18C4.

' ̂ ^ '* T • * f» *

rirfe* a»d rfpulatiu^tvyoeer* in tn«
,

tdto th« Quartcrmarttr General, a*d tQ.lie Com-
mi»*ary Geneml of S«b*ittc»c«, rc./wc/iV/*, un-
der fie Art o/V«/y 4.:iS<54, entitled "A*4ctto r#-
ttrietthf Court of Ctaiau, nutt to providt /pr tl*
pay ment of certnin d«nandt fer <]H«rter»n*tert'
store* and ,nh«i*tenct *n}>f>fir*fvr*i»J»cdto tkt army
of ike Untied Sfntet," <md the evidewt or
vkick muitamomjMnytkem, are ktreby

. I

CUUHS TO B« TO A5D IT* «»
Ql-ABTBHM-tSTFK flENtB.lt.

All claims of loyal citizen si in Stated not la rebel-
lion for Quartermasters' Stores actually romUhed
to the army of the United States..and receipted fi>r
by the proper officer receiting the B*«ne, or which
may hare been taken, by aach officer withouVeirior
such receipt*.,

' II.

OP
Ail claim* of loyal citi

lion forSubsistence

T' j L — i f\*. - 5 *^r*r. "f™^ ~ •"* '"^ mmt ,ported by such additional Affidavit* or •Oer prodL
in relation to the facts stated a* msy*e t1*ft'ittMirj
The credibility of the claimant and of the wltMMeft
must be vouched for by the certificate of at officer.
of the United States, aril or militarr.

4th. Proof most be f«ra»h«d,a«^ara«»tt«i««hte..
that the foartffmattey Ston»orS«frMui>«» J«y I
pbe* mentioned, hare been actually wed br the ar-
my of the United State*.

VL
Under the Internal Rerenne law, neb *Sd*rit

and certificate must hare affixed toit »fi*eee»t In-
ternal Revenae Stamp, which mmt hoeMeefied bjr'
the party affixing it, by -rritfng *ao* thereof air
initials and the date.

vn.
Claimg for damage*, or for kwe* nartained br

thefts, or depredation committed by troop*, will
not be considered under the actabore referred to.

Set. Jf«y. Gem^, and Q> M. Gen'l.
A. E, SHIRAiB,

CoL, Aefg dm. Ge*l of S*b»i*e*c«
Appror-ed :

By order of toe SECXFTJLXT or WA» :;

Aug. 26,
Secretary of W*r.

Jc
tie

Be ft enacted by tie Sewtte and Ho*te of Stpn-
tentative* of fa l»ited State* of America i* (Jin- "
grei» nsstmbfed, TJiat the jurisdiction of the Coart
of Claims shall not extend ta or inciode any elaim
against the United States grotring .o*t of ttte de>-
tructioHjor appropriation, of, or. damage to, property
by the armv or navy, or any part of the armv or na-
vy, engaged in the suppression of the rrAeflfod, from
the commencement to the close thereof.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, Thai all cUim»
of k»yal citizens in States not m rebellion, for Quar-
termasters' stores actually famished1 to the army of
the United States, and receipted for by the proper
officer recx-iring the same, or which mmy h*r« been
taken by such oflicers without giving such, receipt,
may be submitted to the Quartermaster General of -
the United States, accompanied with web; p
each claimant can present of the *

F. W
-o« I

and receipted for by the proper officer recaitl^ ta«
w«f^ «r which mar have bee»taken by such officer*
without gi ring such receipt*.

HI.
BKQTOIED is rcwoai or f rfti>o«kUi«M

OP CLAIMS.

l«t That the claimant In a loyal cittern of a State
net in rebellion. Claims of citizen* of the fitflowinif
States and part." of S rates, declared by the Prtafifcnt
of the United States, by his Prodaatttioator Ifte IM
day of January, 18«3,,to be in rebellion^ willaoH.b*
considered, viz: ArkanniU, Texax. LouisiaBa. '—
cept the ParWics^rf1 St. Bernard,T'
ferson, St John, St. Charted, St. J—.v« ̂ ^^w.
Asaomption; TcrroBonne, Lafonrche,SL Mart,.,.
Martin, and Orleans, including the citr"6f Sew Or-
leans.) 3IL«»w8ippi, Alabama, Florids
South Carolina, North Carolina, and Vj
<Sept the forty-eight Counties deriffnau
Virginia, and also the counties of Bcrkefer, Aeco-
tnac, Northampton, Elizabeth City, York, FriaMMt
Anne,, and Norfolk, including the Cities of Norfoft
and Portsmouth.)

. 2d. Citizenship.—The claimant wiff b« reqairfd
to show by his own affidavit, supported by the cer-
tificate of the Clerk or Recorder of the town #r coun-
ty of which be claims to be a eithen, that-said rlsfni"
ant is a citizen of said, town or county.

3d. Loyalty.—The claimant will be required to
file with his claim the oath of allegiance to the Gov-
ernment of the United States, as prescribed by tho
President's Proclamation of the 8th oCDeeeraber,
1863, supported by the certificate of a. United Stoles
Officer, civil or military, that the said clainuui^ was
at the date hi* claim originated, and has. been ever
since, loyal to the United States, or the swum state-
ment of the same facts of at lea*t~ two witness**,
whoee loyally and credibility chall be- roccaed for
by the certificate of the officers before mentioned;

IV.
Claims arising under'thu Act most be presented

by the claimant, or hw authorized xttoraer, and
tak the latter ease it must be shown by the eeriitieato
of the Assessor or Collector of bit EKstrict, Ibat he
haibccndnly licensed and aathoroed to act M a
claim agent.

mnJfWetiiife
1st When Quartermaster/8torec» or Bvbsfsteoee

Supplies hare been taken by officers and receipted
for, euch receipts or vouchers must be filed.

2d. AVhen such stores or supplies,hare been ta-
ken by oflicers without jnring such receipts, the
claim must set forth the kinds and quantity of store*
*r supplies, when, where and by whtt officer taken,
the price or value thereof, and must be sapforiak
by the afljdarit of the claimant as to the correetacw
of the elaim; that the articles named fn the cUiisi
were actually delirered to or taken by said officer,
for the use. of the army* that BO receipt or vended
has been received thereftir; that no paymevt h**r
been made, or compensation reeeired, in .any way,
or from any source whaterer, for ihe.whofe or mar
part of said claim; that H has not been transferred
to any person or persons whomsoever, and that
the rates or prices charged are reasonable sjtd ivst,
'and do not exceed the market rates or price or the
article at the time and place stated.

3d. In alt eases, wbe'taeror not receipts hare bee*
given for the stores or supplies, the affidavit raprir-'
ed by _ the next preceding p*r»frr»pB, «rt be *•»-
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Sqme rwsek. ago an; : advertisement appeared
in 'the Richmond Bulletin in which the adver-
tiser expressed a wish .to go into the -newspaper
business with some one who had the material,
as his 'printing office had been destroyed "by
the public enemy." A few days abace , Gen.

attention was attracted to this expres-
''and Mr. Bailey, toe publisher, was seat

for to state who. the author was. He proved to
be John J« Palmer, formerly editor of .a paper
in Winchester, which was taken possession of

- by the JPederaltToop6,wlK) lately returned to
JtbAt,(nty/teving been absent since the.evacua-

- tion . JfclWiner was then sent for ami com-
• nutted to ̂ stle Thunder, from whence he has

been ranged to .the city jail.

George W: Ball, Thomas W. Edwards, and
JSanderson Thrift, of Loudoun, have received
daring the past week, the pardon of Resident
Johnson. The property .of each of these gen^
tlemen was ambtig that published last week, as
laving been confiscated and assigned to the
Freedmen's Bureau. This releases then- pror

DEATH'S DOINGS.
THe Oteitnary Record.

We again invite Kiends to send in names and
dales, in order thatVe may be able to make op a
correct .Gat/of the many who have died daring the
last four years. We find it impossible to do tLLs if
left to our own recollection.

Calling the Boll.

In. revising. our subscription list we have
reason to believe., that some of our friends have
been removed by death .of .otherwise. . Wil'
the families of former subscriber's advise us ,of
changes in this respect, in-, order that we may
have'a correct !ist? ,

Cliarlcs Darvies
ATTORNEY & COUXSELLOB AT LAWt 1

Harper's Ferry, West Virginia,

"TTTILL attend to business in ail the-Cowrteof
M\ this State.
Se^eanber 14,18C5,-

We do not desire, -uordo we-ihtehd, to force
tb*HOM Eamily Journal" upon any-one—

Comrl
rdaim

nyori
, from

(claims
rQuar-

? profit

At the residence of , 'Mr. Thomas E. Woodward,
on^bc iOth August. 1865, br the Rer. James II.
Wolff. Mr. RICHAKD C.-JOH-VSOS'tQ MisaMASY
F. WOODWARD, both. jjf Jefferson County.

OB the22hi Wf., in Martinsbnnr. bv the Rev. J.
JL.'Swope, JOII.VE. GOODMAX> of "Morgan Co.,
to Jlirt MART TL MYERS, of Berkeley Cdunty.

On the 29th '<*&,, bv the Rer. Joshua Evans, at
tttr'naRdence of the bride's father, in^lartinsbur?,
WB£L£Jtfl..KAXTX;£R, of Preston Countv, Wl
Virginia, to 3Kss MARY MARGARET WLLEX.

In Lexington, on the 17th H??.. bv the Rer. John
Miller, MJy. BERXABD L. WOLtfE, of Berkelev
Cowr'ty, to LILLY PRESTOX youngest daughter
of Gor. James McDowell, of Virginia.

On the 4th inst, bv the Rev. J. W. Hott, ED-
WARD HACGEXMACKER taJles REBECCA J.
JEXKIXS, Mb of Martinsbnrg. .

nor is it our expectation to please everybody.
We hare felt a little surprised, however, that
many .who formerly patromzecT.'—by then-
names, tout not by payment— should now hold
back.. We .are, jDot hi a condition— just rising

MAXUTACTUUED OE BEPAHIED

Al
E undersigned respeetfalty announces' to;

fitlzciis of Charlestown and vjcinitv, that
is constantly making and repairing Carriage^
Bnjrgy, Coach and -Waggon*- Harness,. Jsad

e*,':ffdters, Ac,, in tte most durable manner,
most modern style of workmanship, ana It

ort notice and upon, "living" terms.' Hy*woik
commends, itself. All I ask is ashore of the. panic
patronage.'

Call upon me at my residence fieirly opposiSe
< Holl'a Pump.'

Sept 14, '65. HEXRY D. MIDDLEKAUFP.;

TTTTI'I'practise in the Coarts of Jefferson, Berke-
Yf lev, Isadora*, Clarke ttd Frederick Coun-

ties. Clou** agai*st tie Gat&**e*t<atteKdedta,
He can beJbond on Friday and Saturday of each

Week at the Store-room of James McGraw, on She-
nandoah Street, Harper's Ferry^-anleas failed else-
where by professional business. !•

Charlestown, Sept. ?, 1863.--3L

ROBERT LAWSON,
SADDLE* TSUXK, HARNESS, fiSTO

an4<X)LLaBMann£Miturer. RHfl
Whqlcfflle and Betail, No. 27!T«*Ha3LE
Battfcnofe St., near Sharp street, Baltimore.
- °—*• 7; 1865;«<»ljv f t : -

Hides Wanted.
4 LL kinds of .Hides and Skins wanted, in ez-

chan're for work or the highest cash
1 B. "

rjee.

liberal as formerly, no household should be
without ihe weekly-visits of the Free Press.

? JLTDGESHJP.

•rab-
re-

At'Cherry.Mead.'.Jefferson County, on the 17th
of A'pvemberj 1J4G3, Ijrs, SARAH CAMPBELL, re-
lict of the late Tlioma.* Campbell; aged 7T Wars, 5
nontltt, mad 9 davs. Bv -this sad bereavement herf _-i -i • _ . . " . ^__*ji • »«L"!M*M^»-+»M»i**» *•"*»•

MR. EMTOK : Ton A\ill please announce JOHX
W. KENNEDY, :Esq., as an Independent Union
Candidate for the Jnegetdiip of this District, who
will be supportedby ' MA2iY VOTERS.

Angj. 3L, 1865.

Baltimore O. R.Il. Co.

SCHEDULE of Pawenger Train* arriving and
departing at the Harpers-Ferry Station:

Train* bound East

Hail bain

Of" iktSiocMddersoflheShaiawloah fin
Oo. fit Harpers-Ferry," and of "Hie Stock-
h^dffi of 1h& ffiHsborough and Harper*-

" Ferry Turnpike Oft" ' ;.
TtflEETIXGS of tte Stockholders of both tie
jjlJL above named.companies will take place en

Metp%ty,-tiie25ih dag of September,1865, I
4frH ti&xk, A'. M^ at the Tull House of fl*
Bridge Company in: Harpers^F^rry.

A full utt-jiulance is requested, as b
iniportance will be transacted.

Harpers-Eerry, Sept. 14, 1865.

To tlie Southern Trade.
K. B. Orimn. &j Son*

Wholesale Dealers in JSoots, Shoes, Hats
tp*, No. 19 South QhaAes St., Saltlmc^e, MS., \

AVE constantly on hand alii the latest styles
--of Baltimore and Eastern Mannfaetnjre.
aving been engaged in the Southern trade

f«ir the past twenty-five years, and being desi-
rous, of continuing it, thev^offer great induce-
ments in a CHOICE STOCK to select from at
very low .prices JorCASH. and on short time.

It. B. GillFFIN & SON.
. Sept. 7, 1865>-7-lm. .

TTAVE
J~L--of

Havin

PUBILIC SALE

Mill Property, Water JPow-
er, Hydra-olic Cement

Quari*ie§, &c.,
JTEAB :r . •

Tiryfiwo.

T> Y Yirtae of a Deed of Trust from Alexander R.
_D Botelear and wife, to the undersigned; bearing
date the 12th day of May, .1181?,-and recorded
in the Court of the Comity; of .Jeffefsfon, \rill be
offered at Public Sale in front of the Totvn
Hall in Shepherdstown,

Oil Saturday, the !th day of October, next,
that very desirable Property "tipoa. the south
bank-of-the Potomac, one mile belcw Shep-
hefdstpwn, known as tLe

Goods.
\1T1S are jort receiving a largeMpply of Family
TV Groceries, Har3Trare, Queensware, 4e.
Aug. 31JI86& D. HUMPHREYS.

Harry C, Njcely,
:EALEBL tn HATS, CAPS, Ac., 34, W. Balti-
more St, opjMnte XmrybBd farttotey., Balti-

, August 31, IMS.

**

faltTof
fiocinw

t to the

tality beyond the grave. She was a faithful mem-
ber of the church tor more than Sfty vears. -

At tBwfl'Betreary'' Jefferson'Coflntv, on the
--' September, 1862, Miss HAXXAH" HURST,

!»*•«•• »f James f»nd" 3Iary Sursjti dec'd.', in *t"

(*om

t,**-
ttore-

ten*
tnrmjf

IT TH«

wbel-

tWfyearof fcrage-^a fond sister, kind friend and
obliging neighbor, and died a Christian.
" WTyphoid Fever; at the residence of her'fafher
BMrCwarlestowii. oa the 17th of December, 18G2,
BETTTJE Jf., ibaffbter of George "W. aad Sajrkh'R.
Brbcoe, in the 16th vear'of her age. --She 'was a
^rocng' per»n of aitiWt lovelv and gentle disposi-
tion,: which endeared her to afl who knew her,.and
to her fond parents and doting grandmother she was
the ligb t of home and the joy of their heart.-,—and
they can never cease to mourn her loss; though they
bow ih'huBible submission to His Will who. gave
Ler to them for a few brief years, and then in His
wisdom saw fit to take her to Himself.
ilii :'''-Xoj»e knew her bat to love her, ;

Xone named her but to praise." -'-
On tbe"I4th of Jnlr. i«6?. at Springfield, Has?..

ELIZABETH CROWX, of Harper's Ferrv, aged 74
years. - • - - . . : • . -

[coxrafiCATED]
At Caxnp Chase, Ofae, on the 5th of March. 18C5,

<*A$rT£R BtJ/lWELL, son of Dr. J. J. an3 Oira S.
Janticv. of Clarke County, brthe 21st year fcf Ins age.
' -Idttw sad bereavement his widowed mother has
tort a'devoted and'dutiful son: his little brothers
•did sisters a protector'and advisor,'and his y/oung
asMcaatea'a" true friend. t He: w.as an example" In 4!}
bit- walk*: fcfe Bible-was his daily companion, and
in it he found the river of life. Reconciled to God's
KJ||,Jw«xpresaed* willingness tO'die if he could

_ '• but aee hit dear mother, .and:his little orphan bro
'. thera and sisters bequeathed to him by a dri«g Co.

"*—r. . vThcn his mpther was looking for him among
erchan£i>d. ttic snd intelligence of L is death
it—the eldest son, the" mother's hope! JWho

cc.nld portray the an<rui:-h of that niother's heart!
He waSa'roluniperin the Clarke County Catalry

•ttbebreaking put (if the war, then in his 17th year,
%**«rer-ebn8piciions for gallantry, and died as he
Lid lived—fearless, brave.and.true.;

2, ESTELLEr daiighter of

DEPABT8. -. '
2 o'clock 34 m. 2 :40 P." Jf.

t 20.- • 4 27 A^ M.

Trains bound Wat. -? <*'•.•• ' • ~
TJiEPAETS.

Mail tran 1 o'k 48m. ' l.o'k 55m., P. JL
Express bain 2 Oo, A. M. 2 10, A. M.

Offipe'opeiD at all nours for trams.' -Through
Tickets sold to all the principal cities of the
Union. '. '

, For Further information inquire at the Office.
W:. qOKTIS, Agent.

- Estray

CAME to my farm about the first of August, 13
Sheep, which the oirner can: get by proving

pmpertv and paving charges.
:feept,14,3t. . JOSEPH CR4NR

'k EICECDTBIX' NOTICE.
t LL persona indebted to the Estate of the late

_/\, J^r-.liV. R. Raumj will please.come forward
and settle. Those having claims agiiinst said estate
will present them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment.- N ELIZABETH RAUM, Executrix.

CHAS. S. Coiiiss., : E.S.
[JSf$&.

22.Light Sfrect, Se^aore,
0LE 51 annfaxJfrBrers of 3fagee's FURXA1 CE and
TRAXGE, the celebrated ilalcom Patent Eva-

porating HEATER, and toe celebrated SPEXCE
RANGE. Also, GOINGS' European RAXGE.

MAXCFACUBEBS OF
Choking Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces,

• Water Backs, Pumps, Cast Iron Sinks,
• Tt'^i'L" /TIL".*--* -ft r - fr^ ;

Hollos-ware, Oimrck Slopes,
Pcaioar Stores,;

Harpers-Ferryy I8t>6.

Wincliester &. Potomac Eiver Line.

TIME TABLE,
WTfal^.<ffecl oh Tuesday, Sctf. 12, 1865.

• . . : .. -. . Train*gouty Went.'
Leave! Harpers-Ferry at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. 1L.
Leave Slfenandoah at 8 05 A. JL and 3 35 P. M.
Leave Halltown at 8 20 A. 3L aad 3.50 P. M.
Leave!Charlestown at 8 30 A. 31. and4 00P. M.
Leave Cameron at'8 45 A. .31. and 4 15 P. 31.
Leave Summit at 9 00 A. SL and 4 30 P, JI.
Leave;Wadesville 9 15 A. M. and 4 45 P. M. T
Arrive at titephenson's 9 30 A. M. and 5 OOP. 31.

JVafjM going Ea*t. ' , . . . . j . :

Leave Sterphen9on'g at 6 30 P. M. and'io 30 A. 31.
Leave WadesviDe at 5 45 P. M. and 10 45 A. M,
LeaTeiSummU At 6 00 P. 3|. and 11 00 A. M.
Leave Cameron at 615 P. M. and 11.15 A. SI.

• Leave Charlestown at 6 30 P; M. and 11 30 A. 1L
Leave HaHtown at« 40,P. il. and 11 40 Al 3L /
Leave^Shenandoali at 6 55'P. "il. and 1155 AJ It.
iirfy^ at Harpera-Ferry, 7 P. iL and 12. M.

Approved— D. T, SHAW, K ^
- • ; • » . : . ' : •Stipeiinfendeiif, JBarpers-f'erry: '

B. R. TRA^KS, Frct'yht and Ticket Aycut.
. i>ept, jl^ 186-5., ; : ^ ;v.y,r;;

| ; -KOTICB.. • - . : - ' . , ' ; V . - : - •
LL persona knowing themselves indebted to
me will come forward and settle cither by

note ITT otherwise. ' E. H. CAMPBELL.
Charlestownj Sept. 14, 1865.—3t .. ;

THE undersigncd, will expose to public sale.
near Bloomery, in Jefferson County, -IrA

On Satifr^unext,T^th September, 1865, '
6 or 8 Good^Wjprk Horses ; ?a;j -

1 20 to 25 HeaVl Cattle, cphslsfing of Mffct
Cbws, Stock;' Cattle and.Beef Caitle; '.,--

Afeo, k uumber' pf fat HSgs.'" ". ..
.The Horses, Milch Cows and Stock'Cattle:

will be'soldjon a;credit until '1st day of An-
giistrieSt. '•[ s • ; •;. ~:

The Cash) will be required fir the fat C&t*
tie and Hogs.. Bonds approved, and bearing
in|terestr*6ili day of sale, will be required on
property, sold, before it is removed , from the
premises. Sale to,.commence at: 16 o'clock. '

M , 1 C AMOS'SHBPHEfiD.

mcluding the Mill Lot of about

FIFTEEN ACRES ,
and all its Valuable Appurtenances.

Tlie Water Power
belonging ̂ to this Property is one of flie most
extensive ia the State, comprising as it does
the full force of the Potomac river by means of
a dam. some seven hundred feet in length, built
against a ledge of rock, which extends; at right
angles across the bed of the Eiver, constituting
thereby an kidestruetable natural dam of itself
and aflbrdirig the best .possible foundation for
such a superstructure.

THE HYDRAULIC CEMENT QUARRIES
upon the premises arc convenient to the kirns'
and capable of supplying an unlimited amount
of that Mineral ol the very best quality.

Although the buildings have nearly all been
destroyed during the recent war—the Merchant
Mill, Cement Factory, Saw Mill, &cJ, having
been bumtby Massachusetts troops in tKe sum-
mer of 18G1—the walls of-the principle part of

Copper and Tiii Ware, themremain^without material injury, being of
Skip G&aoose*, aU pdteriis 'and sizes. the most substantial character, thosCj for in-

stance'of the Merchant Mfll.being one hundred
feet long by fifty wider three stories, high of
brick, three fee,t thick at their base, and eight-
teen inches at'top, resting upon a limestone
foundation six feet thick, built upon arches
sprung on solid rock. ' - "

By means of the Chesapeake; and Ohio Ca-
;nal and the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road eve-
ry, facility is afforded for transportation to and
from t'ais Property, which from its situation in
the feftitd Valley or the Shenandoah, is admi-
rably located m every respect for the establish-
ment of a Manufacturing village and is well
worthy the Attention of enterprising capitalists.

1̂ -TEP.MS CASH.
* HEXBY BERRY,
i Sept. 7, 1865—6t. Trustee.

HIDES WAXTED. :
LL kinds of Bides wanted in exchange for
Goods by A. D. PRATT i CO.

»ept. T, 1865.

T OST OS STOLES.
l_j EB, with the initiab " J. M. C." on the butt,
has been kwtor stolen. AST one finding the swae,
and leaving it at Free Preaa Office, will be rewmrded.

Aug. 31, 1865.
_ r _ _ . _ _ = - . . . . . _ . '

A,ttetionee«-*s Notice. .
npHE nndersigaed, at* file solidtation of many
\_ friend?, takes pleasure in notifying die pcbiie

general! v, that he his token out the GorenuMB*
and State Licensee AUCTION EEE. He will at-
tend prompdr, and he hope* to the atfabctton of
buyer and seller, of all basine« eo«uaitt«d to hi*
hands in the county of Jedenoa, and tb»Kevhbor-
ing«counties Of Clarte, Frederick.and Berkeley.—
Terms reasonable, and sasiafattory reference* riven.
Letters addressed to him at Charleatown, will meet
prompt atteotioa.

W. T. FOREMAN.
AuguatSl, 1865.—1£

JTTST
undersigned has ju^t'arrived from Baltinora

with an entirely 3Vw' and well-selected Stock
of DRY GOODS-FOSJSl&y «fc DOMESTIC-
LAIflES DRESS 6O&DS, fJJKf GOODS,

Gentlemen's press Goods, Hat*, Boote* Stee% 4c.
} ALSO,

GROCERIES— very saperior, tad
; Before purchasing elsewhere, I respectfully

an inspection of my asaortaient.
Terms Cash. JOH5 L. HOOPF.
Ang.31, 1885.

Refrigerators.

Also, House and Ship Plumbing of every 'de-
.scription. •

•^•Repairing of all kinds j^one ati short
bbtice. _.,
i VBalfcfonofej Sept. *, 1865̂ -ly.

Glothijng
1. . .

Grcnt '23 Furnishing?
fFtHE nndersigned having moved hia stock from
i. High to Shenandoah Street, takes pleasure in

ottering the public a fine selection of

W. H. F-U'.P.A P.. ?lf. B-.

, JFarrar & Oollins,
ATFO&NEYS and CtiUNSELL ORS

Stolen frotn the subscrilJer; near" -,„
le, Clarke County, about the 12fh day fcj

Angu'st," a: dark,' Sorrel-Mare, about-.,fiftesii,,
hands high, left eye: blind, branded 'fJi,S.- 4nV
the left slioulder, lamein bnem^d-^odt-^calft^
by^ fodt fevil;; part of thK, foot has
shoe 1 and ail-. ; - ! x - ^ '1^ ~

I \\ill.^ive. fdrjy .dollars foe thie:
wSOT5oHi»s ftSrimirtr; i%n ooirars" f
formation so that I get Wr again.
VSept/14. . J .V '-.^ .JOHN

AND &BNP'8 0QTHIN@i

Also, a good 'assortment and quality of
" Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Sacks.
Persons will .do well to call and- eagunirie my
stock, as J Will sell cheap for ca8h.f|_.

V- -..,-- : . : M. ROSE3BERG.
Shenandoah St., opposite late Hea4 Quarters.

Septi 7, l865i*-6m. ^ ; ;

FaU & TTintor IMillincr^'.
. - :

T) IBBOXS, BOX SET MATERIALS, VEILS,
txHEAD-XETS, BELTIXGS and McJOtES,

RUCHES, NETS, CRAPES,
FBEXCH FRAMES, &CM|

-STRAW BONNETS,
HATS FOR LADHS AND MISSES, in

Straw, Fe]t, Silk, Plush'and Very**, Trinmred
iind-Uutrimuicd. _ o !•
- V . .SHAKER HOODS,

FLOWERS AND FEA

N. OLIVER,
A TTORNS T A T- 1 A. W,

' Agent for Cladms- Against
The jGroverament,

WAQXIA'G TOX, D, C.y ( - . . - .
OFFICE: Corned of Louisiana and Sixth Street,

P. O. BOX Xo. O4.
TIROMPT attentioa will be giirni to ap
X for ARREARS*/ PA Y^QUNTtSS^WAR

"-rThe largest and most complete stock of ilQiinery
[•Goods ever oOered for sale in the Unfted Statfs, em-
•frraeirig' all of the French Xove'lties for the st-^on,
•*nd"at nri(vs-fh:>tWni "rfSAr rfniiiiiSWxtt---^-wiirdc

.fr--"*-^ IX HOWEJLJL,
BEGS leave to inform the citizens of Charlestown

a n d - t h e surrounding country^ that.he has
opened a STORE in the room formerly occupied by
Mr.-Jacob Starry, nearly opposite the Bank, where
he will keep a general assortment'of '

BBf GOODS. MOTIONS, HATS.
SHOES,

Sept 1, 1885;̂
competition.

n.
.

o AT<IP A eo.
437 Baltimore ̂ eet

__ _ __ j — ..„.«. afllicu-d parent
laid ia the grave, Husband, llaughter and Sou. , .*' ?• . •

Ito

evcr
Istatc-

• • .

, To add. Jfr. JWi/or, one more melancholv hibate
to your record of departed dead, permit 'the writer
to name the demise on the 10th dav of Februarv,
1864, of MARY CATHARINE MYtfBS, in the l»th
year of her *ge. She was ' the youngest daughter
of .Nathaniel and Margaret Myers, of this town : • and
fts she seemed to unite in her person all that ; v.'as
lovely and beautiful in life, so was severed in death
the heart's strongest ligaments and most endearing
affections, of .devoted parents, fond relatives,; and
urdentiy attached schoolmates • and . associates.
Peace to the memory of the loved and affectionate
MAiTt V

yearXkdfcm C, H.. Augurt 30, 1864/in the 21st
year of his ̂ e, JAM.BS GlBEGG GIBSOXj Ser-
geant of Co. £., C. S. Marines, and son of 'James D.
Gibson. Esq., of this Coonty. (. - ' :

On tJie 21ft January. 1S62, FAy.VIE. daughter
of Joseph L. and Deborah E. Eiehclberg e r,— aged
S yean, 3 months, and II days. «

At the residence of her father, ?Ir. Wm.Schxiffer,
of this conntv, December 4th, 18S2, DEBORAH E.
E1CHELBER6ER, aged 27 years and 4 months,
wife-0f Jo«eph JU idchelberger. • ' • ' - ' . '

At the same place, on the 13th of October. 1SG2.
JOHX WILLIAM; eon of Josepb L..and Deborah
E. Eiehelberger,— aged C weeks. - .

At file same place, on the 6th January . ISS3. sud-
denly of heart disease, THOMAS RCS'SELL, SB.,
eped 73 years. . , .

On the 13th January, 1865, WM. S. REXXER,
•oft of Isaac X. and M. A. Kenncr,— aged 2 years
ftod 3 months.

Xe»r itagcath's ifill, in Londorm County, Mrs.
J AXE GIBBIXS, in the 63rd year of .her age. *>'••

IB Leesburg. on 28th «&., of paralysis, Mr. PAR-
KI XSOX L. XeTT/rn the 5Cth year of his age. "

In this place, oa the 20th of March, 1864 Miss
HAXXAH LOTT, of Leesbnrg, in the 88th year
of her age. .

Oa the 16th B?/. , at his la t-- residence, in 3Iartin?-
ALBURTISyaged 45 years, 1 month

;

SOL^DTtORSJOF PATEXT8 & CLAI5IS,
TJRACTICE in the Supreme Court of the United
J_ States, the Court of Claims, and the Courts of
the District of, Columbia, and attend to the Prosecu-
tion of Claims before the Departments.

' Particular attention paid to the Sale or Leasing
of Southern Lands. : / , .

OFFICES, Xo." 200 Pennsylvania Avenue, !
Sept. 14, "So.—2m. . Washington^ J0. C. '•'.

jV£mm»e E. 33ustleu,
. Ladies'; Hair; IDresSer,

. . . .
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTER,

Xo. 74 Lexington St, bet. Charles and Liberty St=..
j j BALTIMORE.

- --— -4- - ' • — ™*— —r*-~ *- - !*••»»•«•• t" "" "t, ' ' •

Hair Braids, Bandeaux, Curls, Wig.*. &c., Toilet
Articles, Fancy .Goods, Perfumeries, Combs, Brush-
es, ic. ^S^upposite Painters* Ice Cream Saloon^

September ;14, 1865.—ly/ . . .

l*Te.w Gvxxis.

I HAVE just received a New Supply of Goods
suitable for the Fall Trade. Amonir them are

And 'all other Goods usually kept in a country store.
: Hi.s stock will be constantly repfenuhcd from the

Baltimore market, and.as the gxwds arc bought on
die best terms, "and sold exclusively for cash,. lie
will be enabled to sell on short profits,consequently
his goods, will be found to be as cheap as any other
house. ",-. - . - ' " ; . !

He hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition at all times to accommodate, to merit
a full share of the pnbBc patronage.

—<^;"— try Produce, taken at all tii
~£t-,-a.t OK ktgpesfiasrxeti

IJj'.^ir-JTVJ-jif;

ing- been -broken—having a knot half way between
Hock and Pasture joint:. walks on side of hoof. lo
hollow of-k-ft thigh are the letters MB. Two small
white-marks to; the left of his tail. • - '

Sept 14j 3t ; ALFRED JOXES*

-ri-fi- >~i ~ " "*"•"*"""* v « K » t - . .
Call and examine the stock before purchasing.
Sept 7,1865. D.HOWELL

STOLEX from my residence near Bloom field,
Londoun County, on .Sunday, 10th JIM/.. J»v i

c. y. Ksioar. Lw.'n. JOHXSOS, is.

•\TTrHOLESALEDealers in PAPER and Paper
If Manufacturers' .Materials,

2l SOUTH CHAELES STBEET, .".
BALTLMOBE, 3ID.

Sept 14; 1865.— ly.

man
liorse, \< f _ _ f ___ t __ __ _ >., ^.. ^. v,.i «»••, V.U\A « VM
both shoulders, \vith fresh' {rea r marks on right sida
and hind leg. I will give the above reward for the!
horse if delivered' to., me*-: or for any information
that will lead to his recovery. . .-' . " ' _ • . - '

Sept 12, 3t GEOliGEM. GRATSOX

- JF.' OTJT33LAJV,,. : . ,
• WHOLESALE AXD BETAIL DEALER |S

SILICS, iilVIBROIDEKIES,
Laces, Millinery Goods, Hoop Skirts and Corsets,
: Xo. 29 XOKTH EPTATT STRKET, _

BALTIMORE.
September 14,1865.—ly

•••

^J»>"
Pilling up the Eecord.

A friend furnishes the, foUowing list of deaths of
members of Co. A., 2nd Reg., "Stonewall1* Bri-
gade:

.Oft the 2nd day of An-ruf 11S61. at Culpeper a H.,
from wound received at battle of Manassas, Thomas
G. Hurst, BOB of CapL J. tf. Hurst, of this County.
*ged 34 yean. . : *

On the 12th of August. 1S61, at Cu.lpeper C: H.,
of wound received in battle of Maaassas. George X.
Mvern. mnm "*• Mr, Jf-«»---«J-» **~ -'

Bproifet Frame Factory,
Wholesale mid Retail.

"EEPS constantly on hand a complete assort-
_ men t of all the "latest styles.

Xo.6S, Lexington St, near Charles St..
Sept 14,18J55.—ly BALTLSWRE, MD.

LOST, vesterdav, between the Shannondale Fer-
ry and Rtsalef s woods,; my POCKET-BOOK,

containing $13 rand' some valuable papers. The
above reward will be paid upon delivery to me. -.

Sep., 7, 1865. JOHX W. KFNXED1'.

Boots £c Slioesj'Iiepairetl.

J C. KEMP announce? that be is prepared to rc-
, pair Boots & Shoes in a neat and durable, man-

ner, upon reasonable terms /or cnsA, and expedi'
tiously.. .. ' ;. .| . . . .'^ t"ri:(--xji , - ' • • • •• t-i-.-:

Hi? Shop' is on Congress st near the Baptist
Church, Charlestown^ lie respectfully solicit* a
share {of public patronage, •

Sept 7,— 3t J

t'or Kent,
GOOD STORE HOUSE. AJSO, a GOOD

DWELLIXG HOUSE. This property ia weU
lapted for store and dwelling. Call and judge..
. . . . . . GEOUGE M. XICELY.
Leeto.wn *"'

JOHN 1̂ , HOptFF
A XXOUXCES to bis former customers and the
f\ public, that he has resumed business at the
store-room in the dwelling of the late Dr. Ranm—
lone door west of his 6ld stand;': and offers, for CaiA
or Country Produce, a carefully selected assortment
of merchandise. > , !

He invites attention to: his stock of Calj^oes. Do-
mestic Goods, Shoes, Ac., also Famil v Groceries,
-and assures all who may. patronize bom, that they
shall not go away dissatisfied.

Charlestown. Sept 7, 1865.-.| '.'"'• f|: .r?»:|

BOABDIIfG AHD DAY SCHOOL.

US. FORREST having removed from Stata-
ton to Chaiiestotvn, will open her School for

onng Ladies oti
Wednesday, September 13th. 1805.

:Being provided with competent Assistants, every
advantage fora thorough course in English. Math-
ematics, Music and the Languages, will be afi"orded.
• Early applications for the Boarding Department
must be made, as the number of Boarders is lim-
ited.
' 'Parents are assured that everything will be done
to promote the comfort and happiness of £he pupili.

Terms made known on application. Address
MttS. A. JL FORREST.

Cha'rlcstown,'Jefferson Co., Va., Aug. 31,
-

pBIMETEAforsaleby
JOHXL.HOOFF.

TTO*OP SKIRTS, French Corsets, ^and Balmc-
i'rals, jast received and for'sale ov
Sept. 14. H. L. HEISEELL.

T> ACOX A JL ARD WAXTED, {of which J will

80,
ket price.

pay the highest market price in goods. .
H..L. HEISKELL.

P.OtrXDS, RAGS wanted, for
which I will 'pay the highest mar-

H. L. HEISKEULr"

Warren

T) espectfully announce that they have established
J[\i themselves at Harper's Ferry, and will conduct

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
Painting, in all its branches. ' Also

Gi-a inin^, Papering j ;
and Glazing done in best style, and upon stiert
notice. Mixed Paints constantly on hand— also,
patterns of "Wall-paper.

' ': M G. E.WARREX,
J. N.WHITTINGTOX.

Harper's Perry, Sept. 7, 1865.— tf. ...>rJ

HERRIXG and:Mackerel for sale by
-:- - . JOHXL. HOOFF.

GROUND ALUM and Fine Salt for sale by
; , ;; JfOHX L> HOOFF.

C10RX MEAL and Floor for salb b»r sale by
JOHX JL HOOFF.

MOLASSES and Sugar House Syrup, verv su-
perior, for sale by v JOHX 'L. HOOFF.

PURE Cide* Vinegar for sale by '.'i' t
JOBS Li HOOFf.

EEROSEXE OIL, very finer for sale by# •
JOHX LuH'OOFF.

I
county, on

Public Sale.

1 HOES—Ladies' Gentlemen's, Boys' and Muses'
k Gaiters and Shoes of good quality and. very
•p. JOHX L. HOOFF.

SWEET Potatoes—fresh and nice—fiir sale- by
JOHX !«, HOOFF.

now living, (a few hun-
' Milf) i

, September 15,

SOUSmOLD&KITOHEN FURNITURE;

•r-

rill
to.

i
i

J)ied near Port Republic. Jung
drt- Rodeffer, of Roctingh^ c
« w T .** Maftysa*, Angust 28th" 1862,
E. Mclntyre, of this to**, aged 25 years!

-

Fine Tipped Gaiter Boots,
^. Ladies' Morocco Sewed and Pegged Gaiter

Boots, and Lasting Congress Gaiters fur sale by
E.L. HEISKELL.

XOTHEHJotof fine Plain and Figured Swiss
Muslins. Abo, Sack Flannel for sale bv
: , , '.-. H. L. HEISKEXL.

XtW supply ;of Fancy Trimmingf, also Xew
Styles Fancy Xeck Ties, just received anil for

H. L. HEISKELL.

WORSTEDS, 8 fine aaeortment, all colors, for
sale by | H. L. HEISKELL.

steads, a s s a n s ; new and superior COOK
Stave; new Chun,, Tin Safe, Tables Buckets, Ac.

Also, «veral tons Hay, Mbwheh Pfltato^T-3
b*alU,y Hogs, Wood Wagon, Saddle, Ac., Ac/

bale to connnesce at 11 o'clock. Creditof si±
months over $20-runder, Cash..

. J. H. KELLY.

HUMPHREYS,
DEALER IN

l/^r • THE
SCHOOL FOB YOtiKS

• 1 IN CHAR L'E_ST 0 WN,
TTXDER the snperrisian of the nndersigned, will
U be resumed on MONDAY, the 4th September

next, at the house occupied by Major .Kearsley, on
the Main street

The Scholastic, Tear is divided into two sessions ;
the first commencing the .first Monday in Septem-
ber and ending the last day of January; the se-
cond commencing the first of February and closing
the last Friday in June. Those who enter after a
Session has commenced will be charged from the
date of entrance. Xo. deduction made Tor absence*

Course of Studies and Terms :
PRIMARY CLASS.— Spelling, Reading, Arith-

metic, Primary Geography and History, and
Writing, for Session of Five Months ........ "$12,00

JUNIOR CLASS.— Reading, Definitions^ Arithme-
tic, Geography and School Atlas, with use of
Globes, Common School History, Grammar, Com-
position and Writing.-,/, ........... !..„... ...... 16.00

MIDDLE CLASS.— Arithmetic, History, Xafaral
Philosophy, Grammar, Physiology, Beading,

- .Composition and Writing.......,, ..... ."........ 20.00
SENIOR CLASS.— Arithmetic, Ancient Geogra-
- p by, Universal History, Algebra, ChemLitrv, As-

tronomy, Mvthology, "Selection* from the Poets,
Mental "Philosophy," History of English Litera-
ture. Evideneesof Christianity.....:........ ..... 24,00

FKEX'CH. ..... ..,.„<,....,„.*.. ...... „.............<„. 8.00
ontlie

jo rYPESSftfys, ««if sotJfrr LA.VD
WAJtRAXTS, and Claims. foV Qoarternubtter aad
Commissary Stores taken for the use»of and used by
the F. S. Army, 'and all other Claims before the*
EXECUTIVE DEPABTJIESTS, and in the Cocxr or
CLAIHS. .•'•__ .

JOHX H. STRIBEB, Esq,, of Charlestowm, Jeff-
erson County, will 63 up and forward all claims
entrusted to" me, who, as well as myself, can bo
consulted bv fetter.

Qyieert. Certificate* of ncn-indtbttd»eM «AteM«L
August 31, ISCo.

PUBLIC SAI^E.
S administrator of the estate of Joseph Barley,

_ dee/d, I. will offer at public «ale,
O? Friday, Aelbu day of StpitvAer, 1S€5,

At 10 o,clock,. A, M., the personal effects of
said deceased, wpsistinVoF a variety of
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNft&RB,
As Btds, Bedding, Bedsteads, Bnreatw, Stoves,
Carpets, Tablet "Wardrohes, Chairs,,and many
other articles of a irdl famished hotwe.: One
Rockaway, one Spring Wagon and Harnens,
together \vith a number of Clocks, and Watchen.
Also, a fine assortment of Touls, r> >r clock and
watch repairing. - and'a small stock of Clock
and Watch Material.

Terms.—A; credit of sik nwnths will be 0vcn
on sums of.§10 and upwards, by the puruLa«r
giving bond, and approved security.

Persons indebted to the estate wiH ^caso
call and pay the claims against thetri.' Those
having claims agftinst the estate will pteicot
them for settlement.

W. O, ItAfiOUGHTKY.
• ; Adsritutttator of Joseph ftarley.

Sliddbway, Jeff. Co., Aug. 31, 1865.

Commissioner's Sale
- OF

Valuable Laad in Jefferson County,
Virginia.

TX pttrsnanee of a decree of the Circttk Court for
I Jefferson-County, Virginia, made on the'30th

day of October, 18SO, in tbe suit of John F. Ham-
tnonck, exx, ag/t A. R. Botcler, and other*—and -
by virtue of a deed of trust frrtia A. R. Botefct to
mev dated 19th day of 3laj-j It^l, ve ttadcr»ifwd,
as Commiji'ioncr and Tnuteej will,

On Saturday, tie 30fA dny o/ StplevAer, 18«5; in
front of the^iew Toim Ball m Sheph'erdstewn, cor.
nor of German aad Market street*.
Offer, af public sale, thai very dwimble TRACT
OFLAXD, containing near Oiie ff*»dred*Jferc»f
situated in the county of Jefienoa, on the turnpike
road leading from. "Shepherdstown to.SmitLpeM,
and a.Bout one mile from Shepherdstowa, bo wMch
(he said A. R. Boteler lately resided*

Term* of tale, as preseribfd by the. decree:—One..
fourth casn, ana the balance in equal payments of •
one, two and three years, with interest froo* thedajr
of sale, the purchaser to give his bond* for the de-
ferred payments, and a deed 'of trust on the land.

Thiz land wiribe.sold rofeject to Mrs. BrtteWi
contingent right of dower, should she aarvive'h«r -
husband. Although the bufldings were all burned
by order of Major Gcn'l Hunter, yet this w still a
b^atlful and most desireabb lo^afion ft«« prfvato .
reddencei

E, L lEBf iV»«<«« «V Com'r.

. £3TSk<pker4itoK* Mcgittor tt*d Ealimer* Ga-
ze tie, plea if copy till day nf tale.

~ EXBCUTBIX' KOTICE.
.4 LL perrons indebted to the Eitate of the late

J\ Wlf. HURST, will come forward and «cttl«.—
Those having Clainu agifast said- Estate will pre-
sent them well authenticated for fetUvmeiit;sent them well authenticated

7, '65.— it, MARY HURST, £e'trx.

r ABD for sale byx

A. D. PBATT & CO.

.Payment one half in advance^ the remainder at
the end of the Session.

An extra, charge of $1.00 per Session for Fuel.
Boarding will be provided on application to the

undersigned. .
ROBERT T: BBOWX.

CharlestoWB, Jefivrson Co., Ya.KAog. 31st,

MAHOGAXY TaWe OB Cloth for wile br
a L. HEISKlELIi

FOLIX Ar Guitar Strings for sale bv
CAMPBELL t MASOX.

, fpr which I will give the M«ih-
est pnce in cash. £±tra and Fainlly
^ Hand and for sale, which waited^

bveredm any part of the town, free of charge
JOHN J. LOCK, f

Charlestown, Sept. 7.1865

HUBBEL'S Bitter Wine of Iron, for sale bv
CAMPBELL & JLASOX.

"ITTAXTED; B«on, Lard and Rags, bv
TT . .; ; . V. EBT.

SCPERIOBFre«h Brandy
•'T ' • - ' - ,

Oysters I :
effec^d ample arraageinWlir

ed by Express. All ordefs wffl recefve prompt at-
tention. TSo. 50 S. Howard Street, BaltimwnT

-Septi 7, 1865.
C, C, CAMEHOX. ^

THE CHAELESTOWN ACADEMY.
riieO£SaiidFIM)I5G*forCarpeflfers,"Smilhs, _,!„,, :

Saddlers, Shoemakers,- Masons and Cabinet- ' PHE next «»««» «f this Institution will COTH
Makers; IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES, JL_»ew».on. the first Monday of September.

. e attention of parents anxious in reference to
'the education of their sons is respectfully asked to
tlii? school. It & my determination to make it, if
possible, equal to the best institutions of the kind in
the country, and1 I think • I am warranted from my
past experience br promMBg myaelf siecess. All
the branches usually taught in high schools and
academies will be embraced in my coarse, bat it
will be my endeavour to have my pupils acquire *
thorough acquaintance with whatever they- under-
take to learn, rather than a superficial knowledge
of many =ubjects. : • •

I have bee&neieeafa} in securing the service* of
a gentleman a« anmiaMt for the next sesnom who
has had considerable experience in 'teaching, nd

-iu.a.ci^, iiiv/.i, uvfnoja uuu mjLiC* sa
Lock?, Screws, Bolts, Hinges, and Nails of <
description; Hallow Ware, Stone andQ«eensware,
Glass, Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cor-
oage, Brooms, Brashes, aad ?• -
SOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS'•-} Aj.tr.

Also, a carefully selected awurtmeiKof

rrtHEbest Gun Powder Tea- can beprocared of
i W. EBT.

IRflX.-Plow Iron jnU n M i id. Fw
W. EB

P A. Cheese, and S«otdk Herrings (br sale 6y
i W. "

__ _ _ __ TI - _.__t_ -t .^

T>tASfIXG Powder and Fase. AIw,Spoft4ls
D Powdei8, Slwt aad Cay*, for tale bc-
A«g. 31, 1865. A. D. PBATT * CO.

Tnk»LOT of snperior Chopping Axe* •
Chains, nut receired aad for safe by
ff. 31. A. D. PRATT * CO.

I'BESH Lemons and Rairias just received ad
Jor sale by Av D. PBJLTT It

a3 of 'which I am determined to sen at Baltimore
etail Price*,. ; Orders promptly attended to.
My friends and the public art fespectfrnlly invited

t* call jjnd examine, and bay only at the lace where
tie *e4l, ojrf Cteave* Goodtm" '

; September 7, 1865,

TTTASHIXG Machines
V> Clothes' Wringers fi

fin'a Patent

ta*el» of WJbeat wanted in exchange
or cub, br

A.ID. PEAtTACO*

TTOOP SKIRTS and Frendi Cowrtta
Imadtorufelxj A, 0

5 AATI ta*el» of
-UUU fcr Good-
«-31'

5 for which UK aigbert price Witt be paid fcv
Ang. 3L A. D. PRATT* CO.

who will, a*I beBere, eonseientiossiy and
ly discaarge bla whole d&ty

Tcf

MPBBETSL

W'HEEMXG Xails for sale b v
D, HUMPHREYS/

MACH1XE * Lamp Oils fin- Mle py
D.HOIPHREYS.

IXE Imperial, t, EE iad Black Teas, for sale"
A. D. PBATT4 C3

J^ T DJHC31P'HREYS.

TTT'EKOSENE CRATES, for heating purposes on
^ Lamp. Chimneys. a~very superior article for
act room, fcr sale by "W. EBY.

^i» Irftibmetic, €feograpBy, Eng-
lish Compoatson and Declamation, per session of
fire monife^...^......,.—~—^.«—^~~.^^-~...^IflLOO

P&ysical Geography, Algebra, Geometrv, Trigo-
nonietry, Analytical Geometry, SnrveiriBjr.'Book-
Keeping. Latin. Greek, Xatnral Pha&eophy and
^fcifniiffcry, fffflj «^Mf^«m^

An addiuonal chargsof $LOO per sessionfor fuel
a customary. Payment win be expected one half
at the middle of the session, and the remainder at
its doae; If part can be paid in advance, it will
be regarded as »&ror. Xo ptepd wift be received
for less than two and a-half months. Boardii
bv (Ruined oa application to Ike

C. Xi C.
Aag. 31st,

TfcCBE Cider Tacgu for wie by
"',. A. D. PBATT*CO.

AILS,
«T i CO.

f ADIES Morocco Walkiiw Boot* fart received
l_j aad for sale 6y A, H. PRATT 4 COt.;

T ABIES' fi ck Sto
ftATT

Laid ia^Taflov, wanted fer
A. B. PBJtrr 4 CO.

' ••.*•

MILL
Sa

Wor 12 inch: Afee, Taper
Saw FOess, andHerse Hi-*s. for sale by

A. »^ PR ATT** CO.
,1365,



i

To Out-. Baby.
allspice, pepper, pickle IM*WW M--WJ--— — r r-r* . .- *Jf . i

Baby, changeable andiickle,
Lying in your nurse-'* arm8/
Safe from everything that harms;
Full <* smiles and full of- tcarsi
Full of joy* and full of fears,
Are you inortal or divine ?
Tell me, little baby ininc I
little rabbit, cricket, f Qb'm !
Babv whimpering and sobbing, -
Slee'ping on your mother's lap,
Dreaming whiles, of sweetened pap.
Pleased with chirping, pleased with song,
Quiottcd by nothing U>ng.
Care you most for milk or wine T
T, ell me, littleTmby mine! . ., •.
Little monkey, lemon, clove I
Baby, fruit of wedded love,

^grated on your father's knee,
As^wide awake as you can be,
Striving, while von clutch the air,
To pull bis whiskers or his hair,

' Think you not you're something fine T
Tell me, little baby mine I
Little poppy, Saffron, thistle I
Baby, stilled .with chirp and whistle,
ITestied in your rradle small,
Like a little waxen doll ;
Do you in your slumbers view
Spirits hovering ever you —
Angel spirits half divine?

e, little baby mine 1

DR. G. 'H.~ PEIRCE, resident of CharleBtbwn,
Virginia, would call attention to the late im-

provement <?f inserting Artificial Teeth on the vul-
canized rubber base,.which is greatly-snpetiof to
gold or silver for beauty, natural appearance," du-
rability and economy.: .Aug. 31,18S5;—ly. <

T^rr. J. A. Straitli
/"YFFERS to the?ublic for the practice of Medi-
L f cine and Surgery. OffireHours from 11 A. M;

to 1 P. 51. Office & Residence same with Dr. J. J.
II. Straith.

Aug. 24,1865.

Dr. W. F. ALEXANDER

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens
of the neighborhood of Duflield's Depot, Jef-

ferson County

August 24,
AT. MB." HILIEBY*S HOUSE. •t̂ ,-

1865: l -

i Hardware Stcteei
LWAYS onhand, and for sale at the lowest

WARE,
' BRUSHES, BR003IS. ;

CORDAGE, CUTLERY,
GLASS, QUEENS WARE,

LAMPS,
STONEWARE, ;1IOLLOW^WARE,

FRUIT CANS, GROCERIES,
And House Furtriahing Qbodsgeiiernlly. _

:. - D. HUMPHREYS.
; Aug. 24, IgGS. ^/\j..-

r< to

& BRO.,
DRUGGISTS,

A* the- Otd .8t*ndof Seller & Burnett, in
toton, Jc/erson Coknty, Virginia,

7VFFER to the people their large and carefuHy
I/ selected stock of

UGS,CHEMWAZS, PAINTS,VARNISSES,
OILS* PATENT MEDICINES, DYE- .

STUFFS, PERFUMERIES, and .
DRUGGISTS' ]FANCT. GOODS and STA--

Little cherub, sunshine, star!
Baby, comfort of mam*, it.t.'yb
Welcomed to thii world with kisses,
Clowned with love and earthly blisses; , , :

'Dimpled darling, blue-eyed boy,
A future hope, a present joy ;
Why thus round my heart entwine I "
Tell me, litttebaby mine !

VEEY. IHXOCEKT.— -We haye -seldom hcar|.
of an instance of more beautiful simplicity than
•was evinced by a matter-of-fact witness1 on a
riot trial casextown east.

'What where the mob doing when iyou first
saw them ?' was one of the questions asked by
*he district attorney.

'They was a-sigin.'/ replied the witness.
'Sin$n'» !̂' exclaimed the public prosecutor^

«what were they singing about?'. :
' Won't khow, Tin sure, but they waslflHftyf-

t»' 'any'how.1

'WeU, what was it. What were they sayj-
ing? -What did they seem to bo talking about?

«WaO, as far as I recollect,' replied the wit-
ness, 'they was talkin' about a man o* the name
of 1fc Tucker, who refused to come home to
his teal'. ; .

. — — -o— — .
GooD.i— The following which we clip from

an exchange: ,
When lovely woman "veils her bosom

With muslin fashionably thin,
What men with eyea can e'er refuse "em

Cautiously from .peering in ? •
And when his ardent gaze returning,

The muslin heaves to deep drawn sighs,
Would not his finger ends be burning

To press— AM not down o'er At* eyet. , .

aJOH3V W; ICE1VIVEJ>Y,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestons, Went Viry'a,

HAVING resnmedithe practice of his profession,
will attend-the Circuit Courts of Jefferson,

eley and Frederick, aiid the Court of Appeals
at Wheeling. . Aug. 24,-1865;—tf. "̂

JTv. H. EWI3VCr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FJJCE, No. 11, Law Building, !5t. Paul Street,
Baltlinore, Md., is authorized 'to transact any

business connecledjvith the Free Press3.in the ciiy
of Baltimore. ^\^ : Aug. 24,1865. ;

J. J.
TVEALER in Dry Goods, and Groceries^ Boots,
\_J Shoes, -Hats and Caps, Hosiery, Gloves, No-
tions, Drugs, Medicines, Ac., Sheriandoah Street,
Harpers-Ferrv,; Va., respectfully .eolieijs.the con-
signment of Country Produce. . «=

August 24,1805.—

E.

Wateh-Maker & Jeweller1:
And, dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Silver, and;;

Plated Ware, Spectacles to suit<all ages,
188 yV- Pratt St. Baltimore,

[Between the Maltby and Green House.]
Aug. 31,1865. . / . . . . ' I :

C. C. G^MERON,
General Produce and Commimon Jfcrchant,

FOR the sale of Butter. Eggs, .Lard, Poultry,
Wool, and all other Produce. Will also attend

to the purchase of any kind of Goods, at a small
commission. Would ask the attention of Country
Merchants. No. 50 South Howard Street, Balti-
more, Md. j"; - .\ , J .'.:August24,1865.;i,

Stove Store and Tin Siipp.
rilHE undersigned keeps constantly- on hand an

'assortment of the most approved
•! STOVES, TIN JF4&E; (fie.,

At his Shon on Main Street, Chw-lestpwn. Everv-
thing usually manufactured and Sent in a Tin Shop
can be had by giving mo a call, and at the most
reasonable prices. . . <

^ES"House Spouting, Jobbing-and Repairing,
done on short notice. ' ALBERT MILLER.

August31,1865. ' . ; :•.;-. '•:: ' :;;•

DubolE, In describing an insane
tom-c^t, says: "He dashed under the bed,
.where he oonTerted his eyes Into two balls of
phosphorus, bia tail into a bologna sausage,
while Ms voico assumed an HnearthHness that
reminded her of the old scratch himself." She
got him out of the house by shooting him with
t h e slop-pail, * • : . - •

1 - • c-H> -

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,.
rT\HE undersigned, 'One Door We»t of Qarier-
i Hou.ic, and opposite Couft-House; in CKartvu-

totcn, keeps constantly an hand, and makes to or-
der, every description! of : •"
SADDLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS, & COLLARS,
and UARRI.AGE tfr ;HO1(?,ON 'ffAB'&ESS of oW
kinds. j . -. : • • : • • - • • . .:,.V .'!;̂

Repairing done at the shortest notice. -
Aug. 31,̂ 65. , REASON SHUGAR.T.

I WISH to form a email Class; in jredicine and
Surgery to continue during; TEN MONTHS

and, if; circumstances, a)lpw, to.tib ^pejiing-oF ;the
Medical Colleges in th;eFall.,of;l««C« -.- ;
purposing a svstematic-course of instruction— con-

ducted by daily -Lessons and Examinations, Lec-
tures and demonstrations. To teach the fundamen-
tal branches, Anatomy, PhvsIolGsty, &c.," fully; and
conduct the reading in the high'er branches, extend-
ed by subjects throt>gh;a31 the-be^t Anthoraofjtve-

complete and select Medical library, overithe
whole groun4 conipasMTuy.the course off lectures

command good AnatoTnicaf: R'ooina' und • material
to give each Student- a.-fqll coarse of dissection — a
Unit-class Drug Store, to whicJj^udentspviU hfevo
constant access for familiarizing theuiselves' with
all Medicines, and the preparation, of, compounds
and prescriptions-rand flie.servjcEs pf a. thorogghly
educated Druggist, *o ' dvifioHStratet ii* pracfiee of
Pharmacy. , . . '•-> •..•£& \i\t\?, '"Vr .
. TheuBe.ofihcMicrpgcopeinPafliplogyandMedir
"calDiagiiosisj 'Anscult'atipa. and Percussion, in Qis-
easeswtae^rgansof the.Chest ; 'the internal topical
treatment Waiseasea'of ' tiief^fegassages, recently
madt s i 'specialty •; Operative Surgeryion the": ca-
daver;1 Analysis of tne"Excreti6na; will, each be
taught in a set bf'LeiJfares and by clinical and prac-
tical demonstration,,^ v- ^\ .. - v . . ' , . . , ' , -< . \ \ V '

Intending' to undertake it as a Tutor the duties of
such an engagement require enough students to
constitute a small class. Any;bne applying I will
communicatffmorfr fully /by letted i I. wish to make
p'ositive arrangements by the i2nd; week in October.

TERMS.— Ab'qut S100 for the Jfirst Ten Months.
Board ag cheap here as anywhere in .the country.

t>K; J. A. STfiAITH.
i Aug. 24, 1865. .- -1 • v r > « V '

ntp : . ,
War reutori paper, 'Fred.-Md., Exawi»er.apd

ffagerttoion Torch .Light copy, tico weeks, -and Iteiid
Mil for^ollection. ' f *

GEOUGE E. S. PHILIPS. Juwus C. HOLMES.

le may tell you of your being unfit
for some peculiar occupation In Bib ; but hood
them not. WbateTer employment you follow
with perseverance and assiduity, will be found
fit jforycni. That is, 'provided you haveia cor-
responding bump. ^Whence the saying, "tie
has. mistaken his trade?71

• - - - • ' ' •' • • < ) ' . ' • ; :
jJ^f'Papa, I planted some potatoes ii ottr

garden," said one of the smart youths of this
generation to his father, "and what do you think
came up?" "Whyf|>otatoes of course." ; "No,
dree ! there came up a drove of hogs and ate
them all." The old man says, that will dome.; :"-

-•-i—<i
. JJ@TA gentleman being asked the price of
ducks, confessed he could not tell; for he had
been out that very day with his wife, and she
had purchased no fewer.than three ducks.—
Rrst, there was "a duck" of a dress;'secondly,
"a duck" of a parasol;' and thiidly, "a duck"
of a bonnet.

i . D : •'!

{philips & Holmes, \^ .
A ^DOPT this method of informing the citizens'of

_/\_-' Jefierson and Clarke that they have formed
a co-partnership in the HOUSE JOINING SUSf-
NJESS, and are prepared to fill orders from all sec-
tions of the above named .counties. They will en-
deavor to please those who;may mvor them vrith
orders both by their charges, and putting the work
up substantially.

Ea~ ARJT- ^^ISfiS.:—tf.

i TRUSTEES' SALE OF

0* Camp-Hill in &e town of Harpers-Ferry.
Y virtue of a:dee$ of trust, executed by Aj H.

• Cridler, and Deoorah Ms wife, on tne I'ldvday
ot April, 1859, to the undersigned, to Becure to
Frederick A. Rcedcr :i certain sum of money therein
mentioned, which .said deed was duly, recorded; in
the Clerk's office of Je.fferson County, Virginia, :we
shall, on the ticqjtty-thir&day of September, 1865, in
front of the Shenandoah Hotel, in the town 'of Har.
pers-Ferry, sell, at public veridne, to the lushest
bidder, for cash, the; HOUSE AND LOT in the
deed of trust mentioned. Sale to commence at one
o'clock, P.M. ; 1 . ..,

! i JOHN C. UJfSELD,
. ! A. H. HERR,

August 24, 1865. j" , . , Trunteett

• • . • ' - - . . r APOTHECARIES, _ ̂ ;.
| 'i.:.^iSov\nVid^Main'Street, Charlailmeni ' "

FTUIE undersigned having recently refitted their
|_ Store^roon^ and;fec<avedia:!fiill stock of'fresh

and reliable ,.,, : < ; . , , - . :
DltUGS, MEDICINES. .'. ' . -rfv-'u I i-i
" CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

PAiNTSL DYE-STUFFS, &c., &c..\ - < -: J-: rv ^ . t . •. . • A- ' . . f '. / . ' .
Will supply friends and customers at accommtoda-
t i n g prices;. ; - i . , ; ; . \. . - . ••:-.••.-• - ':-. - • : . • " - .

Included f n our1 Stock. {.thoTvhole of which has
been selected with great care, are— . *<-.': ..j

Aver's Cherry Pectoral?'-'
Wistar'a.Balsam Wild Cherrr,'': • > '•'- •'•' '••'"'•'•'•' X
Wistar'sLozenges—Jaynes/ Expectorant, .-,}•',.-.-,-
Brown's Broncpial Troches, . V"
Plantation-Bitter's,—Hostetteifs Bitters,

. Backsleys Wine Bitter's^-Caniion*s Bitters^
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing;Syr«fr;; • •*"-.'•
Bull's Sarsaparilla—McLane'a Vermifuge, s. :

.Hollowayls-iWofcm Confeetioi,>L|p/" «***:*X <sr'3i.
'TBompson's Eye Water,

is Brown'SiEgsepeQof-Gingery t<^jf ,'^'f-W^lif
Radwayfa. Ready Beliefy Vr.i jt-,t^T; I/.-<[/ H i 5 if
Davics Pain Killer, •/{•.] •/. j£,{ \ i-,}• |;|!
Larabee's'PalnKillpr,'.. '•'l-}\'^,
Barry's.Tricopherpus-^Lyoni'8 IKathairoao,'
Mrs! Aik'n's Zy 1 obalsamum, •*
Burnett's iCocoaine—Jones' Hair'Dyd, ^T/.l!

; Pomades-vEstracts-^Coiognc Watery-' J ^f-. ; . ••
- Verbena Water—Soaps,: ., - ,;

Sozodont for the Teethj,,.
Hair, Tooth, <J16tbV Nail and Shaving Brushes,

: Fine Combs—Ridding Combs/ (-P.. t i i
School Books, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
Stationery—Tobacco,and Segara,, ii-;i ,',-Jfr ,*;;>'

^Concentrated Ly^for/making,soap, >,. ; , . ;. -
'Flavoring Extracta^-yanilla Beans—-G,eletine.

We are prepared to fill physician's'prescriptions
and compound medicines according to the la tea
and strictest rulesof P-harmacy^.. >. , j -t ••tf.^~/
• vThe-public can' confidently1 rely .on 'hav.nig pre-
scriptions carefully prepared at" all hours of day
and aight. - j • • . •"•'• •''" i :- 'i\--:'.'"-' •'•'••"..'

August 24,18G5. : ; > . ' - ! ; «-^>:
customers: will bca^ In -inind that we

for

BOAKDING.

•?Tom, why did you not marry Lncyf'
"Oh, she has a sort of hesitation hi her speech,

, and so I left her." "A hesitation In her speech?
I never knew of that before. Are you not nwjs-
ta^en?" "No, not at all, for when I asked
her if she would have me, she hesitated to say
yes, arid BO I left her for another girl."'

Irish ad vertisesanent reads as fol-
lows: "Lost, on Saturday last, but the' loder
does not know where, an empty sack withj a
cheese init. On the sack the letters P. C. arc
marked, but so completely worn out as not lip
bclegible." j •

. ——o—-•' • - <
have been sorely tried," said! a

TVJRS. HENRY BROWN, Nor22 South Green
O-T-l.St", Baltimore, !Md. Persons, wishing Board
canoe accommodated by the day or weck^

Location pleasant,: and convenient i to business;
within a few minutes' .walk of Camden Station or
Howard street. Terntt moderate. • '

August 24, 1865.—tf. , i

-Howard House,

HSWARD St. near Bait., Baltimore. Please
give me a call when you next visit the eitv.

:.. ' JOHN McINTOSH.
AtJgust 2 4 , '

• . v , - SPICES! SPIOTS!!
/CLOVES, Mace, Allspice, Kutmegs. Cinnamon
Vy Bark. Ground Cinnamon, *• white and blacl
Mustard Seed, Celery SeeVl, P*epp6r, Jamaica Gin
ge'r; Race Ginger, and; Ground Ginger,' for sale by

CAMPBELL & MASOX/
Aug. 24,1865.

CrOOCls-i,

L: HEISKELL, ' .
_ ^Sheerer- & , Co., in Cbarieatown, • Jeficrd6n
ounty, has an jissortment off id . (<

NEW GOODS
^ , -. . • > .!-.. i .:.. '• L"' - . - . ; - - . .-!.'•**-,!}-, r

which must please all who examine them. He' of
fers them to the people at the very lowest terms fo
cash; H^ stock consists In part of : '••.• > . - • • : V- '•• .

Gentlemen's Dress Goods: — Cassimorea, ': s > ' : ;-i
Cloths, Cafhmeretts, Doeskins, Jeans, Tweeds,

'And Cottonades, &c., &c.; .;.. / .
Ladies' Dress Goods t^-^Cashmeres, Challies,
Bereges, Lawns, Ginghams, Delanes,
Bombazines, Alpacas, • > -i - ' ." .-'i - ' ;? :•' *>f\
Plain and dotted, and cross-barred Muslins am

sympathizing friend of Joe Crowden, weeping
over the coffin of his third wife. " Yes," = re-
sponded the bereaved one, "I have always had
the dreadfulest luck with women."

-. — 0-4-.
•©""Why tiie deuce is it," said a young

swell, a few days since, "that I can't make riay
collar sit well f' Because it is a standing col-
lar." replied the person to whom the question
wits addressed.

• •-.:. • : - . - . . . . ;0

• Merchandize at Myerstown; '
T^SEPH MYERS has opened to the-public, at
tl Ws Store in; Myers town, a very general assort-
ment of . - - : • - : . - . ' ; -.'•: ; i .
DIty GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQUORS, c&c.
Embracing almost every article needed by man, wo-
man orchiW. The Dress Goods for ladies aresn-
perb, and the jrentlomcn-can.be accommodated fully
in accordance with the latest styles. -|, •« .'

Jioott,' Shoe*, Half, Cup*, &c'-^-a, complete assort-
ment, and'ffroceri'e* ana £t5r"oripbestiqualities,»nd-
extraordinarily cheap. The public cus'tom solicited.

Aug. 24, '65. . JOSEPH MYERS.
-f
Noticte. , ;

TO enable us to .'Buy, and conselgnently Sett,
Goods at low .figures, .we have adopted an:ex-

clu*ieelg Ca*K Syxtcin, which will be adhered to
Strictly irreipective'of- persons. Byf an impartial
.rcgarq to tliis matter'.we expect to make friends of
our customers, and continue .them as such.

Augi ?4,1865. AISQUITH & BRO.

; a fine strain," said one genfle-
man to another, alluding to the tones of a con-
cert singer the other evening. "Yes,""said a
oouniryman who sat near, "but:if he strains
much more hell split." .,

•—-o——•. .: . - - "
farmer charged a hired man with

having, an oflensiye breath. "Thunder and
lightning!" said the man, " do you expiedt a
pan to breathe musk roses for six dollars a
monthr

" " rO "'

old woman called at the telegraph
office at London Bridge, and requested theojpe-
rator to send her ''carpet-bag to Maidstbne,
and return adressTjy telegraph that day. sure."

. '• ;'-. : «•— o - " -.• r

i j J.H; ^
TIN, SHFET IRON AND STOVE HOUSE,

Main Street, Charlatotcii, Va., • r-.;^
constantlyjon han'd everyldescnpUon of

TIN AND SlfEET IRON WARE. Also, a
full- assortment of STOVES will be kept on hand for
the Fall trade.

JOB WORK of every, kind pertaining to the ,bu-
siness. mado torwdcr l>y ihe. best workmen and best
materials, and at tire .lowest prices. Particular at-
tention paid to liti Roofing, Guttering, Ac. '

^^-Cotton fiags, Beeswax, Old Copper, Brass,
Iron,iPewter and Lead, Sheepskins, Hides, Bacon,
Lard, Wool, and Country Produce in general, taken
in exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work.

August24,'1865.—y. i , , .

W. AHCHIJS Hi AISQUITIT.

, ,
; prices to suit the lambs. Prescriptions and nil
mpoundV will receive stpct and special attention

t all hours of day and alight, so as to insure cer-
4nty and safety. We call special attention to the
Ulowing enumera!tion:of articles: . .1
(Drake's Plantation Bitters,' .
iHostetferfs Stomach. Bitters,
Hoofland's German Bitters,
JAyer's Cherry Sectoral— Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
'Ayer's Ague Cure— vAyer'a Cathartic Pills,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Hemhold'a Fhiid Extract of Bucliu,
Wolfs Schnapps— Brown'a Jamaica Ginger,
/Kad way's 'Readjf Belief, '
IBttfnetfs Cod Liver ;0il,
JNichols'-EIixer Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of
mn,-
Hegemnn'a Elixir of Calisaya Barfc^
Swaim's Panacea, -'-i.
McLane's Vermifuge— Fahnestock'B Vermifuge,
Hollowoy's Worm Confections,
McMunn's Elixer Opium,
PerrV Davia' Pain Killer— Larabee's Pain Killer,

/Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
' IT ubbell's Bitter Wine of Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Mdgnesia, , : - , V . '
[Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
! Brandreth's Pilla— Spaldingi Cephalic Pills,
/Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Antidote,
iSpalding's ̂ Gluer- Olive •Oil,
.McAlister's Ointment— Sing's Itch' Ointment,
Srown's Bronchial Troches, _
'Thompson's Eye Water,-UArrow: Root, '
j Barley, Cornbtorch, Sago, Gelatine,
'Tapicipa, Extract Vanilw, Extract Lemon,
j Extract Pine Apple, Extract Oran.gc,
i Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
iPaysoh's Indelible Ink,4

jStonebraker's Nerve; Lii
S tonebraker's Pain Killer,
Stonebraker'sRat-Esteminator, •
Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle Powders, -
S tonebraker'a Yegebible Cough Syrup,

, Stonebraker's Hair Restorative, ; ; i
Stonebraker's Liver Pills,
Stonpbraiker's Dyspepsif Bitters and Liter l£v|-

gorator. - , ', h; .-. .
Pefumery, Soaps, &C.— Sbzod^nt for Teeth, ' :,
Hawley's, and Glenn's Ext. for the hankerchief,
Golden Lilly of i Japan fi^r the hair,
Sterlings Ambrosial for the hair, . '
Burnett's Cocoaine fiir the hair,,
Oldham'g and Cristaflora's Hair Dye,
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne,
Glen's Rose Haijr Oitr-.CIIenn's Honey Soap,
Colgate Bath -Soap, together with Soaps of every

variety and. style', .; .. |
Hair, Clotlies/ Tooth, and Shaving Brushes,
Combs, Ac., --^
Pens, Ink, Paper and Envelopes, &c..

August '2-1, 18(55. 'Kfc-' 'r n ;

BAKGrAINS,

AT the Old Stand^of ,
site tte Drug Store of .CAMPBELL

SON, CilAELESTO WN, TETFEBSON CO.
The undersigned offers to his customers and the

public generally, a very la'rge and varied assort-
ment ot , -
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES^HATS, CAPS,

DRBSS GOODS—Mozane, figured, Lavella, Brochi
Sarafina, Giraldv and Florentine CloUis, Crepo
Wartz, Beragea, Berage Anglais, Neapolitan Cloui,
Challi, Monslaines, Debagcs, Organd, Jaconet and
Common Lawns, Printed Brilliants, Calicoes, Ging-
hams and Alpacas, Ac. :

Ladies' Trimmings and Fancy Goods of great va-
riety.

An accomplished Milliner employed to give spe-
cial attention to the trimming of Hate, Bonnets, Ac.

READY-MADE CLOTHING—^Latest Styles,
and very cheap.

A complete assortment of JBoot-t. Shoes and Gai-
ters, for -Ladies and Gentlemen, Children and Ser-
vahts.
. ; We have not spaed man advertisement to enume-
•rate more than a fractional part of the Articles we
faa've in] Store, and therefore we invite- everybody
to call and examine for themselves.

TERMS CASH— Prices verv moderate.
•-'Mi BEHRE!v+D, BRO., 4 CO.

August 24,1865. .

G. G. W. LEISESEIXO.

LEISENRING & SON,
HARPERS^FERRY,

GHABLESTOWN,
BIPPON,

HERE they keep n large assortment of DRY
r GOODS, such as

Cloths, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns,—Readv-made Clothing, Ac.
Also, -Ladies1 Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring,
Boots, Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters,
Gentlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,
Neck Ties and Gloves, Ac.,
Floor-Matting, Oil Cloth, Carpeting, Ac.,
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings,

GROCERIES, such as—
Molasses, prime Svrup, Sugars,
Oils of all kinds, Paints, Fisb> Ac.
Hardware-of all kinds.
Drugs and Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit, '
Tin and Wooden Ware—-.Measures of all kind.-".
STATIONERY*—School Books, Writing Paper,
Envelopes, Slates, Ac., Ac., &c.
jSEl'Gooda specially ordered "promptly attended

to—one of the firm visiting Baltimore everv week.
., JE9-A11 kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE ta-
ken in exchange for goods.

August 24,1805.

E.' If. LACKEiUDrf" 1 EDWAUD AISQUITH.':

vfE^ ESTABLISHMENT
* IN CBARLESTO WN,

First Flooc of Sappington Hotel, by
?L fA Ck.L A;.N J) '&• A IS Q U I T H^

WHO announce that thuy have formed a Co-
partnership! as above;, and invite an inspection

of their Stock of j - - " ' , . . . . .
TO'BACCO,'

•< k'-JTi ". - '" ' ' ' : 'V--
inclnding-in part the following standard brands :—
Pionpcr,. Honey Dew'and Gravely Chewing TobSc-
co;—Cubanos, •' Figaro, Rio Hondo, La Uva, Lao-
goon, La Real, Espaniola,: Regalia,; Honey Bee and
Jefferson SegarE';—^Bcst Lynchbnrg, Lone Jack,
Here's Your Mule, and Uncle Bob Leo Smoking

A. D. PRATT & CO., ' Spirit Building,'
'; total,

1̂  ALL the attention of all buyers of DRY GOODS
Vy and GROCERIES to the'ir present stock (to
which weekly additions are made)' which presents
the largest and best assorted stock of

STAPLE AND FANOY DAY CfOODff'
to be found in the Valley, and especially adapted to
the wants of this community. Our ;supply of Gro-
ceries is large, of most excelknt qualities, and at
,very low prices. •

Our stock embraces almost every variety usually
kept in a country- store, consisting of a carefully se-
lected assortment,of Dry Goods suitable for •

Ladies', Gentlemen's, Boy's, Misses, Children and
Servant's wear. . j-
, Also, Notions,—Readv-made Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoos.
Drugsj Medicines, Patent Medicines,

, Hardware, Qneensware, Wooden-ware, Tin-ware,
Paints, Oils, Putty, Window Glass, Mattresses,
Agricultural Implements—Cooking. Stove*,
Tobacco," Secars, and Snuff;
Leather, and Shoe Findings, Ac.
All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange

for goods, for which the highest market price will
be paid. A. D. PRATT A CO.

Chartestown, August 24,1865. '• 4

Pancatharticofcized OldBya Whiskey,

DEFECATED or Depurated for medical or 'so-
cial uses, by the "PancalZorticom" invented

and patented Jane 1?, 1362, by
JOHN E. WILSON, 8<tM*0n, Jfj.,

In barrebv dcmyoBns^ bottlw, Ac. For iale by tha
Agent, on the Nortnwest comer of Howard
Camden street?, dearly opposite Camden
BaJUmore and Ohio Rail Boad. 2&XvH,se**&
that haanofc the Patentee «d Agent's sfgaatare oa
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON.
J^^Ita parity has been folly tested u per tho

annexed certificates of analyst*:

CERTIFICATES.
-from a careful CJicaticai Amalytvt of Suprrior QU

Jtye Wkifkey, Pmeathartieottfxei iy
JOHN E. WILSQS at

Baltimore.
- ' • ,

This Whiskey b characterized by the aiMenea of
heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar, end Pofaoww MeUltc eoa-
pounds, and by retaining iU ethereal oderoM oil
untainted. It ha» the chemical composition of a
pure, carefully defecated Ry« Whisker.

Respectfully, A. %. HAYES, M. D.,
Slate A»«tyer, 16 Boybto* ttrett.

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 186X

Having made a careful chemical'analysis of til*
Pancatbarticonized Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. Job*
E. WILSON, Baltimore, am pleased to lUte that U is
entirely free from fusil oil, metalic talta, orota«r

ma, richness and delicacy o£ flavor, it eaaaot IM
surpassed. Respectfully yonn,

6. A. L1EU10, M. D..
Avalytititl €*<*»<*

Baltimore, July 2C, 1863.

Careful chemical analysis of four kiadj of W*i»-
keys—Superior Old Rye Whisker,. Superior* Off
Bourbon Whidkey, Superior Old Wheat ThMij.
Superior Old Corn Whiskey—PancaUurticoniied
by means of the patent apparatus iaventcd by Job*
E*. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely free from tho heavy ftail oil* and frtna
the poisonous metalic compounds often found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the Etherial Prodacti, entirely HTM
from any taint produced by iaj*redjfrai», or care-
less fomentation, and being unmodified bv the DM
of sugar, are remarkably, pure products of deHe*(«
chemical operations. Respectfvllr,

A.A.HA'YES.iC.R,
. - - - • . - • , - - : - - • - ftatc AtMnvf, 19

Boston, Mass, 23d August, 1883.

J25T-Dealers and Druggists allowed a liberal 4x~
count. For prici-s and particnlan addreM tofo A-
gent of the United Statw.

JOffS E. WILSON,
W. Corner (Iw-ard <t Cmmda* ttrcntHr-

Baltimore, August 24,1865,—ly.

HElfRY DUMM'S NEW CONCERN.
PIPES,: SEQAS-HQLDERS, \ MATCHES, &G.

The. public may find, at all times, at our establi h-
ment, all articles^of the moat gnperior quality, that |
are usuallv sold in theibestordered TobaccoHouscf. | CaSIl Bakery . and.
'In a'dditioni to our assortment of Tobacco, we re- j •frir»Tt«T«-tr ^?-rrvr»«

ceive the late publications-rPeriodicab, Daily aijd _, . - _ • .̂  A"~T xy ^^"j -»
Weekly Papers, Illustrated Weeklies, &&, ic. \ \MatnStrtet. Oharlestovrn, next

.(jtivirusacanrr
Aug. 24*1865. .

Commissioner's* Sale
OP

Valuable Land in Jefferson County,
Virginia.

TN pursuance of a decree of Uw Cireuit Covrt fbr
|_ Jefierson Countv, Virginia, made on th« 3dth

day/of

Coilfeotipiiery, Fruits,
OHN, F. BLESSIirG.t in CffAEt«srowN, haslon
hand a carefully selected Stock of

?&S8,CON$ECi>l6#ERY, PR UITS, &O.,
such as CASDIES— Foreign! and Domestic— OUANCTS,
LBMoifs^ RAISINS,- FIGS, CIJREASTS, DATES, CITRON,
Purofiaj PEACffEsJ APPLKS, and CASKEDiFttiflTS'of
all kinds, PicKtrEJs, SARDISES, &c.
"•. NDTS-^CoooX: NOTS, PALM NUTS, ALMONDS, FIL-
BERTS and PEA NOTS.

His BAKERY is in fnlllblast, and every descrip-
tion of CAKE constantly on hand, or supplied upon
short notice.- :-H *. • ' - . ' - . ' '' v .

;.; , j ... J. , IC1? CRiEAlt SALOMON
re-fitted, and Ladies and Gentlemen can be acconi-
modated.
• He' offers his Services;, and Supplies of Delicacies
for WEDDINGS, PARTIES, PIC NICS, Ac., and
respectfully invites attention to his assortment, and
solicits Orders'foc his Services. \ ;

:

Aug. 24, 1865. ; .

.
Clusrlestoicn, tfeffo'son County, ¥&.,

• ' . " ' - • .*?

Miss Sarali A. Beall,
bpcnifprihe reception and accom-

\J/ modatiori 'ofj visitorsj ' The Rooms are jn com-
plete order, 'well-furinisbed and comfortable, the
Parlort large and commodious, and the TABLE at

Boots, Shoes, H&ts, Caps; Bonnets, ..„*
Groceries, Queenswafe, ^Glassware; m*-J>•*, t- |

JIA11 bf thfesenrticlejr.ire offered; upon cash whole-
sale prices. The.attention of the public is solicited.
. » * . *» » <• i-ttif • • - •• - .v i^ f^Jff" i f . . . -t> i f ^ — r^TTVTT- r ^August 24,18G5.

Bargains! Great Inducements!

YAOTIS ,&' QOLLIS, -,:&i"
TZ"; EEP constantly on hand, at the'stand of A. W-
_|\_ Cramer, and offer for sale for cash, or in ex-
change vr Produce of. all descriptions, a large and
general assortment of | _/ "-

. -DRY GOODS of every variety,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Leather, ,

i Hardware, Fish.and'Sdt—Wooden Ware,
And all other iitirfs of Goods, usually kept in Conn-
try Stores. Receiving:goods daily, they will at ahj*
itimo order such articles as their frie'nds may wish,
from Baltimore. By close and prompt attention to
•business, and moderate prices, they hope to secure
"A full share* of patronage.' Give them-a call if * you
idesire great bargains.- • ' ' - ' > • .

Charicstowni $f(, 'Y>, August 24> .1865. ;,,

To-ba<5cps Smuff, Segars,
OLD POST-OFFICE, CffARLESTOWN.

°" Here's Wetster on a bridge," eaid Mrs.
Fartington, as she handed Ike a new unabridg-

. -ed dkyfionary. "Study it contcntively, and
you will gain a great deal of infiamation." i •

man in the Detroit jail wisbc.s he had
tJic £mall-pox so that he could-break^ut, U •

. ' ' . ; ' ' • School Books!:
\\ r, Jii have on hand and for sale Comlv's Rpellinc
\V Books, Webster's Primary Dictionary; Mc-i

Gnffv's 1st, 2d, 3d,4th and 5th Reader; Davies1!
andPike'a Arithmetic, Mitchell's Primary Geogra-i
phy, Mitehell's,! School Geography Atlas, Outlines
Physical Geography by .Cotton and Fitch, Butler's^
Brown's, Bullion's and Smith's English GrammarJ
Comstock's and Towncs' Chemistry, Davies' Elel
mentary Algebra,' Davies*; 1st Bourdon, Packer's
Philosophy, Goodcich's common School and Picto-j
rial History; Frost's History; Firat Lessons in His-
tory ! and English Composition: Andrews1 Latin
Lessons," Bullion's Latin Grammar; Copy Books,
Slates and Pencils,link, Pens, Paper and Enve-
lopes. CAMPBELL & MASON.

Chiarlestown, Arignst 31,1865.

MACHINE OIL just received and for sale by"
A^-.D. PRATT & GO.

1 f\f\f\ pounds Sugar-cured Hams, just rce'd
^UUU and for sale by
lug. 31. A.'D. PRATT & CO.-

THE undersigned respectfully invites attention
• to this New Establishment. : In his assortment

may be found every article belonging to the busi-
ness-proper — including [
Bckt Cheving and Smoking ' Tobacco, and all the la?-;
test and best brands -.SKOAKS land SXUFFS. Purb
HAVANA SEGASS—warrantetL

Receives -daily Richmond, Baltimore,. Philadel-
phia<aad-Ncw-YorkrPapers, and all the most popu-
lar Periodicals, Illustrated Papers, &c.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN I
is in working order, and a most refreshing beveragu
flows therefrom. SAMUEL MYEUS.

Aug. 2ij 1865. :

rflHE Office. Fi xt arcs and Accoontg'of tiie
J_ DEPENDENT DEMOCRA'T'Miavine.beenjde-
stroyed; I appeal to all those who know themselves
indebted to me to make some adjustment of .their
accounts. Their sense :of justice is my only resort.

• • ! . , : D. SMITH EICHELBERGEB,
N. B; To those of my friends fwho have made en-

f niry in relation to the re-publication of my paper,
have only to say, that it wentdqwn with the cause

of which it was the advocate, and like it, I suppose,
will never be resurrected.

Aug. 24, 1865.

rpHE PEW RENTS of the Presbyterian Church
arc now due.- -:A, W. CRA3IEK,

"̂ .ag. 24,1865. -

tendance for the accommodation and convenience
of gneste. •

The'Proprietress fe determined to sustain the
well-efitablished reputation of the House.

The public patronage is solicited. *
Aug, 24,. 1865._".:; ;

Tlie <e>ldl i-FainHy GJ-rocery.
f • 1HE! undersigned is pleased- to inform' his old

|_ friends, and the citizens of the county generally,
that he' has again re-opened, with a

New'Stock and FiM Supplyf hit Grocery Storg T
At the jold stand of H. L. Eby & Son, Charlestown.

To pirticnlarize the numerous articles in store for
the necessities ar(d"general convenience of •familaes.
ia unnecessarv, as every jarticle in hia line Hhat is
needed will either be found on hand or obtainecLat
the earliest day.i Thte rnptto in trade now being
" quick sales and! shott profits," ^is his intention
to sell all articles as cfcqp as they can be procured
elsewhere^ He therefore a]\peals with confidence
to old customers and the public generally for a Rea-
sonable share of their supp'"-*1 '

Aug. 24f 1865. i W. EBY.
• -L.

SUGAR, Coffee, T^iplasse>xSfrup8, Spices,
.Fancy and Sharing SSnps^rBaking Soda, Tal-

low and Adamaatine' Candle?, Blacking, Extract
of Coffee, Gelituno, Scotch Snuff, Water, Sugar
and Soda Crackers—Wood, Stone and Qneensware,
&c., Ac., for sale by . W. EBY.

August 24,186S.

to Ihvg
Sioro <*f-OoM*phf[L muL Hfiuton.

aubscriber' would respectfully inform, .the
I citizens of Charlestown and vicinity,: that be

has opened a Bakery, and Confectionery Store, and
will always keep on hand
Fresh Bread, Biscuit, Bunns, Ruak, CinnamonCake,
and Pies of all kinds. Also an assortment of CAKES,
such as Pound, Sponge, Fruit, Lady, Scotch, Jubi-
lee Banns, Rock, Wafer, Jumbles, Eicinon^ Twist,
Spice, Ginger-Pound, Cup, Snow Balls, Maccaroni>
Grnllers, Apeys, French Ginger, French Maccaro-
BJ, Pretzels, Domestic, Mazari ne. Cream Pufls/A-
lexander, Cinnamon Maccaroon, Cocoanut, Jenny
Lady-finger, Lemon. Snapp." and Dough-nut Cakes,
also'Fancy Crackers. FRESH YEAST for sale at
nil lit,,.u !. —iran

October, It$0,- in the suit oC John F.
tramck, exx; ag't A. R. BoU-Ier, and others—tad
by virtue of a deed of trust from A. & Itotdcffft*
me, dated 19th day of May, 1S53. tfce
as Commissioner and Trustee, will,

On Saturday, the Wtk day of September,
Offer, a t_ public -sale, that very dwirable TRACT
OF LAND, containing near One Ilnndrtd Acrtt,
situated in dio county of Jefferson, on the turnpike
road leading from 'Shephcrdntoirn to Smithmtd*
and about one mile from Shepherdjtown, o» Wbidi
the said A . R. Bolder lately resided.

Term* of talc, as prescribed by the de«r««: — Ono
fourth cash, and the balance, in equal payme&u o^
one, two and three years, with interat from theday
of sale, the purchaser to give hit bond* for tb« de-
ferred payments, and a deed of trust on tb« land.

This land will be aold snbieet to Mrt. Boteltr'a
contingent right of dower, snojiid die imrvive bee
husband. - Although the buildings were all bnrscd
by order of Major Gen'l Banter, jet Uiu u ilili t
beautiful and moat desircable locaUoa toe a prirato
residence. •

E. I. LEE, Tr*i*» * €•»'*.
Aupn«t 34, 1865.
pSTShepKcrdftoien Rtyitttr and

Kttc, pie ate copy till daf of raU.

Internal Revenue

— ALSO—all times.

of every sort.
He is always rdady to supply Weddinp*j Parties,

Ac., at short notice. The citizens of Charlestown
and neighborhood .will do well to give biin n calL —
Come one, Come •all! Dumm will sell Cheap for
Cath. HENRY DUMM.
„ August 24, ISCSsi

"Good Wine needs no Bash."
Neio Bar-Roomf next 'door to Drny Store of Ais-

qitith. &f Bro., CAarleitotcn, by
J. H. EASTERDAY A BROTHER.

TT is an inexorablefprinciple that no excellent drink
_|._ can be made out of- ar.thing but excellent mate-
rial?, and we conceive that we are safe masserting
that whatever »«y be: prepared at our establish-
ment will be able, to speak eloquently for itself.—
Therefore, we invite all whoindnl^e.in a "socjal
glass" to call upon us, and we can favor them with
the most favored and pleasant drinks. . • r

Punch*,*, Toddicf, MintJnlcp>,Smft»hc», Sli*y»,.
Collier*,Cocktail*, Sdnyarce*. Fixe* and Sonrt,

Fliptj Ncgv« and Shrub, EtfyNoytf
Apple Toddies and ffof Drink* in *C<MOM,

jVtncv, Ale, Porter, Brown S'out,
And Btandy and Whiskey plain.

Also, always an assortment of superior brand Sc-
gars on hand.. C4H upon us1—in summer—if you
would " keep cool11'—and winter, if you need some-
thing warm and pungent. »

August 24,1865: ,

TO THEJUBLIC.
G. VON BLUCnETR,

r,f Sappinyton' Hotel, Ckarlettotcn,
A NNOUNCES to the public that he has for «ale

J\^ by WkoUtale & Retail the purest LIQUORS
ottered to the people of thi&TaHcyt His stock con-
sists of , _^__^^ '

BRANDIES, WHISKE\rS, y^ ^\
ALE, PORTEB, &., Ac.

At his BA'R may be found the m o t delightful and
refre*hnig Summer beverages^— Mint Julep*, Cph?.
lert. Smatken, Lemonade, XX Ale. Porter, Brovn
o._ . __ itrr *_• ____ . . . » rt ______ »* ___ -• L •• _* * •. *—

CIDER VINEGJtR, a pure article, for sale by
••^: . rt W. EBY.:!

AugilSt24, *

AIL Rods and Uorse-Shoea for sale by
W. EBY.

COAL OIL, Goal Oil Lamps and Chimneys, for
sale. W. EBY.

G A. and. Fine SALTi—Herring, Mackerel and
.SbAd<Torialeby \ W. EBY.

"VTAILS* Fencing and Shingle, for sale by
l\ ><: W.EBY.

-•- » , - . . « • «t "- ; '• f t ' - 1 :

FRUIT Jars and Cans. Glass and China Ware,
folrsaleby i ^ TC»VW. EBY.

."t 17 ANTED, Bicod, Lard and Bags, by
W. EB,Y.

riUPERldRFrench Brandy and Whiskey for sale
J^by; W-. EBY.

TnLOUR AND i-CORN MEAL.— MeCurdy &
t; Turner's Family and Extra F^oufand Corn

Seal for sale by ;"
Aui 24, 1865.! W. EBY.

i • i

ut, or Whiskey and Brandie*
, prime Cigars and Tobacco ahg^avs on hand.

In addition to the attractions of hi^&iloon may
be found a Reading Room which will be found coo!
in summer^ and warm and cheerful in winter.

His objeotli^to keep his House well supplied with
the best the" riiitrk«t affords in his line, and be hope*,
by attention 'tolhiuines.-', and havhig everything
quiet and in good order, to merit a large share of
the public patronage.

August 24,1865.—'

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Store.

WE respectfully call the attention of the inha-
bitants of Jefferson and adjoining counties to

our large and select stock of choice '
WINES AND LIQ00R8

lately arrived and for sale at our Store in Ilarpers-
Ferrv, (Adacss1 old Express office,) opposite Arse.
nal Yard. The trade are respectfully invited to
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, aa we
sell at Baltimore prices.

Produce taken in exchange.
S- f. ANDREWS *.Ca .

Shenandoab street, Harpcrs-FerrT, W. Vs.,
August 24,18S5.—tf. • [

A.C.VIT I, 180.
tax payers of the countiw herein aaa«d,

X arc hereby notified to pay the Uxe* aawiaw
against thcm'rcapcctively at the tinea and pU#«
specified below.

• In Berkeley Countv, at my office, ia Martjatharg
from the 20th- to the 30th of each month.'

In Frederick County, at U; S. Aw't ILtvmon
office in Winchester, from the. Tth noon to tte 8U»
noon of each month.

In Harj>cr--Fcrrv, at the Shenandoah Hotel.
from 8 A. 31. to"2 P. 3L, oa the 1Mb of wub
month. . ,

For Jefierson and Clarke Conntie*, at U. S. A**11
Assessors oflice in Shepberdttown, from lllh noo»
to 12th noon of each month.

In Leeabjorg, at County Clerk's Office, froa Uth
noon to 16th noon of each month.

A ten per cent, penalty attaches !f payment k4».
laved beyond the times above nameo.

'Revenue Stamps of all denomination* f«r §al«.
K; D. KENEASTKU,

CMtctor*dDi*.,Y».

Reid- Express Company.

T>EID EXPRESS CO. hare e«tab!i*fced their
JL\ Office at Winehetter, Y«.t and their fca'attiiaf

at that point 'U ia full operation.
FREIGHT, PACKAGES, PARCELS, **.,•

Can be forwarded with safety and dispatch. Good*
for the different places in the Valley will be pro-
perly taken care of and; stored in our Wareboin*
in Winchester. No re-loading at Haners-FerrT.

Freights for Stephen/son's Depot will ha ttteml
and forwarded. Consignee* of Freight for 8t«-
phcn.oon'a Depot mut have thdr teaaw «• hattA to
receive their freight firom the can, aa tbtrai»a«
Storage room at that point. -J- ,

• For further iftfonaatiou, rales, le., apply either
at 'No. 11C Sooth Eutaw street, Baltimore; Jfo. 1
Shenandoah street, Rarpen-Terry; Wiach«t«-,
Virginia, corner Market & PfaadHU itreeto, or «f

G. O. ME1GS,
S*p'i of Water* Dirinon, Harper»-Ferrj. ~_

August 24, "

H.

.•̂ H

AM

'tl

milj
M»
to

JTelTerson Machine Shop
npHE public la respectfully notified Hut th« «a*

I dcrsigned continne to conduct tiiiiliiim •! ths
old stand, '
Countnty.

MACHINE MAKIITO and BH^AIRWG.
CARRIAGE it WAG05 XAK1.VO

AKD UniDGL
We;

.
Aim, BLACKSMITHIMi in all its braa«he«.

We are prepared to feaB«fiwt«reto«niet«o*»fcf,
Harrow*, Wagons— in feet alnuwt majthiaw at-
taining to UW and Irv*, ia the speediest and bat
manner, and upon resonable terms.

Special attention bestowed spoa the MaB«fiwt»r*
and Repair of Fanning InplenraU, MiH work snd
Axes; WfilBICK * WELLES.

August 44, 1865.
Highest cash prices paid for Old Iron.

Retttieecl Ifriceis.
Stock of Leather now on band is good, een-

. isting of Oak and Hemlock Tanned Sole,
Calf Skint, E5p*, Uppers; Hamett, .and H&rte
Hide*,\rhich I am offering at greatly reduced prices.

">S5î The highest caah-prices paid for Hiiies and
Skina. W3L H. SHOWERS.

Martiofbursr. W. Va^, Aujr- 2-i, ISiw.̂ - \

_TSTAGE LINE
BETWEIS BERRYVILLB 4 CHABLES^Oir5.
FpHE undcTHigned has a l«e of STASH nmdk«;
I D.l/ir between Berry villcaadChartestwn.

at 7 a. m.^arriviBg at CharlJtowa attuOf ««*•*»•
o'clock^ connecting with downward trains, and
leaving- Charlef town after the arrival «f ft* Mat)
train from Harpera-Perrj—reacajngfluiij*** ih
rinc th* afternoon. 3i**

At BerrrviHe we have nefoaatodnOioaM foe
ing Paasengers to any point ierired.

Moderaftj Charee*: '''^-^
WILLIAM A. KISEWAR5HB,

.Aug. 24,1865. Proprietor.

Shop.
nnderrigned respeetftiny notifies the pnMJ<

ited hu room, 2d door Crent the Carter Bo«ser
and proojues to 8

SB A Y£, CUT HAIR tout SHAMPOO,
Accordinpi to the most approved stele.

By his Cleansinf process OLD CLOTBfSmia*
as eood^ as. new — almoec The pat
public is zolicjted,

Chwl««own, Auenst 21, 1965.
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